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ANo'riiFR year is aild tui the con-
tantly iincreasîng past, :und wie now
tnter upof the his-ory of' a ne.w one.

-Mile zlie good wvislies of' fi'ieuîds ar'e
profuse, anil vit a season ivlie.in 'vvvy (>12

.ids Qvcl'y one eise a "ý II.ppy New
,Year," we cannot (Io bette>', iniwiliu
.the compliments of the se.ason to tuie

'ieaîicrs of the Reor. laxi ta rccall to

1flir îxnnds sonue of the prioniînlient flets
,Io uvliic.'l refèencc was inadc ini our
jýges during the past ti'clvc îiiontlis.

112 file opecmng remuarks of flic .lamnry
iumber of flic past year, it 'ias statc(I
that filie 1ev. Dr. Danaldl (f St An-
drew'si st. Jolhn, 'ias tlieîî î'ciiio'i cil froin

îectiive lle by iliness. Tlîat illîii'ss lie

ýbore witli fhe patiene 'iii el ie.i bc-

tonuetli the Cliristian» fi at lixîthli e
fislnd mst in dcath.

But tihoîîghî s0222C bave beeîî rcnie.ved
by delt!>, 'ie hiavie great caulse for f lank-

fI'fiitsstat the vacanties Cau115z'd thuls,
Mnd b>' translations, have beeni fihicîl up

botlier-, -%vlîo, foi' a fcw years, are to
bear fic burdens in' their stea(I. Tic

Yecéaicy thuîs sadiy caisedl in St. An-
drew's, St. Jour>, lias beeti fild bv flic
lev. Robcrt.J. Cameron, whio is'210w

iaboîîring in tliis iizîîportaîît chiarge.
During Ille ycdri ive haî c Iîadl iluch
saiti>fai.tiuîî iii rcurdillg li0nî lime~ to
tiiîie tl-c arrivai of' an athlifiotial mis-
.iouîîry fruni Si'utlaîid. 'l'le .'Mr.

I)uln u c'a-.t inii fs lot aliloll<g.t ls, anîd is
nov.sctiudandlabouriîîg w it fi-ticcess

at flic Albion Milles anitl W'estville.
l'le Rer. Mr. 'Moffat i., aunotliei' acces-
,ion to our ranks then fli ear. Ie
is 1201V ljii iii j Ne w Br'iilisiek.
A 'îd our 1a.'t ar'iî ai i,, t1luit uf the Rcev.
Mr. Il 'gýg, whuo cumcls ji-it tit the lime
wVliC!i tliere is cr% îîg jirî(tl for hi lp irn

thie iniaI1 11nhioî't.1Iiit .. Lui-l.iii 1 tlle
Presb> tcry of St. Johni.

W'e luiuve liati îîidntxuuis duling the
3-car wliu:c proi'mse grvat godt ta> the

ollin( Pr . E.. 1slaiil. Tiie 1' e*. Peter

MdilM. A., 13. 1)., m as ilidult iv'!l to,
Ille chiarge' of (ktorgtvtowii. an ii tlir. Re.v.
James. F. Camwpbell to thli 2ic .111I in-
tercstitlg charge foruuivi l% iinidvru 1 lic s-u-

pervision of tlie Rcv. Jolil t'. R ltui>iiln,

f0 wilon is owîvng Tillih iliat, liiw his
f'air to niakze this one of tlle î iios ipor'
fant con(vrCY.I iufl iin tic (Ii2i'cli.

New clîurclies ]lave beeu crvcteil aad
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oponod la several parts of the Synod
bounds. Chief alnong thieso is newy St.
Androw's, Hialifax, whiohi now stands an
ornament to the city 1 and a eredit to al
concerned in its crcction.

Thon, again, ive wvere cnahled, by the
blessing, of God, to send anothor mis-
sionary, the Rev. Mir. Robertson, to fol-
low tho Rey. Mr. Goodwill to the South
Seas. IL is now tapon bis outward
voyage. May hoe be kept in safcty for
a long life in tbc service of' bis Master,
the great Kingr and Ilead of' tho Chiurch.

Now the past is vaiucess if wve do not
iearn froin it as to the future. We
'would. remind our readers in the Chureli
of tho pricipie, Il Wliosoevcr putoth
his biand to the plonghl." In tbose con-
gregations whvere, the saered tic of main-
ister and people bias been fornied, there
are duties devolving, on the people as
woli as on the mnister. And as wev
have gone as a ebureli mbt the Foreign
Mission field, our duties and responsi-
bilities to our Foreign Missionaries should
nover ho forgotten. TLnen tliero are
waste places ;n the cburch in'our midst.
T-. .*iùings are wantcd to fîtl tliese,
mon and monoy.

The Church bas much to loara also
ina settin<r out on a newv year frani the
progç,ress of the Gospel. In Rorne, dur-
ang te past ycar, the Word of God is
perinitted te ho read and preaclhed.
Oriental Paganisni is, thougb siowlvy yet
surely, cruaînblingr to the dust, and 1871
bas witflesse(l an wondcrfiid advance in
that toierance of caeh other by whicb,
above ail tbings, we showv forth the
Spirit of Jesus Christ.

In regard to bbc Record, wo bopo tlaat
our agents and friends are busy on-
deavouring bo inerease our circulation.
Wo shall not have accomplislacd tbc
purposos for whieb we werc placed in
charge of the periodical, tilt tbero is a
copy of the Record sent bo, each fiaily

in tho Chiurch. Our young merl in
situations in tlîo toivns and cities in
boarding bouses, will find our mont1hly
visit wclcomo and rofrcshing. WVeFlial
do ail in our power to give bte alew% of
the Chutrchi and religions inteligeare
front other ehaurebes as interesting and
correctly as possible. If cach one nattace
it a niatter of duty, as ail sbould (lo, to
givo us titeir support, wo could ira tturn
promise to increaso our pages. Fartlier.
wo inv*te tainistera, eiders, traisteee, anîd
ail connected with churelies, Chutreh,
conittos, and Church Courts, to give
us frein limie to tume, suncb conîtribat.
tions as shall be interesting te others
within the Churcli to read.

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE 0. P.
OHURON ON THE UNION QUESTION.

(Continued.)
EýVE'\NG SEDF.RUNT.

Tie As-senîibly moet a<"aixa at laf1.ý
sovon o'clock.bafpt

QUEF.NS' COLLEGE.

The Asseinbly tben proceeded te take
Up tbo subjeet of cohiegriabe education.

Boy. Mr. I>IOUDFOOT subinittedI thie
follow<ing resolution, Bey. Mr. lIelaren
seconded :

IlThat lte nogrot.Iting r, ebssa
enter int union with "the tieological
ani literary institutions 'vhicb tlcy now
hîave, and that application be anado(l te
Parlianicat for sxteh legisiation a:, %vili
bring Queens University andI Colihge.
Knox Cohlege, tbe Presbyterian College,
Montreal, Morrin College ani tiie
Thcoiogical Hall, rit lialilax, intu reh-
tions te tho Unaited Chiurcli -,iiiuîar lu
thoso whicb tbey now bold to thucir re-
spective churobos, and te preserve thieir
corporate existence, govermniient and
functions, on terns and conditions like
to those under 'wbich biaey nuit exist:
Thiat inasmuch as tbc Canada Presby-
terian Church bas rcsolved te inake ain
effort te raise S250,000 for the cnidow-
nient of ils theologrical institutions ivith-
in tbiree years, it 0is expected duait thle
Synod of bhe Presbyterian Chiurcli, in



TUE CUUitlR

ConnccflOn 'Vitlx the Clitireli of Scotianul,
Will cinplete diiriiig th e saine period
the endîowinit of' Queecn's College, se
that licitlicr it ior te tlicologîcial ilisti-
tutions refe.rr(-t te inay be a bilidcii te
the Uiîitcd Cliiriii( tir iiîtrfe.re wvifl the

0fýlt 0 f' ts HIonte anîd Foreign
li os. urtertha itis undclrstood

thit ai1 file otiier iiatters pertaining te
the Celleges be iift fur adjitiiîîcnt te
the 'United Clrh Ile said thlat un-
Iess the Ase ii vvi*re îreparecu to re-
ceive the collegt-z of' the sister cliuireli,
there was ne tise( in talking about unlion.

Affer a Icît li d iuioi flic As
sembly adjouriled.

Tliir.çda11!, .9/h Nov., I 0 a. ni.

Place of rnctiiv a before.
Dibeussieiî conitieud-after whiehi

Profiessor Young proj)osCd the followiîîg
motion :

'Tliat filie Aseîhydisapprove of
the rcsolhifions on Collegfiate Bdlîtatien,
agreed t0 by the Joint Coininittee, par-
tictilarly in so flir as tîtese provide lbr
thie reception of' certain iiterary andt
scienîîfie volleg'es, Nvithi the sainec relation
to the Unîited Clitîreli as tlîey niow lîold
ta tlie 1.trslîv-ter-iaî Clitirel of' Catiada,
in connectioii wiitlî the Clîurchi of' Scot-
lanîL"

Rev. Dr. WA'rLeuts seconded the mo-
tion.

Professor INGLIS înoved the following
motion :

IlTlîat ini view of th eropose(I efforts
ta endow tlie varionîs col lges conneeted
withi two of' the îîcgotiating ecîturclies,
and of' flie iînpssibility of' nonlcii
the unio itî îtiifhtorily ta ail parties,
oUtil flic rebulit of' tlîise eflurts arce as-
tertaincil, it is îîot expedient te couic te
anv decision in reference to coilegiate
ar;aranients at thle prescrnt state ort the
negofiatîeîî, îîcvertlieless tijis Asseîîîbly
ilesîire to dedlare f lat inasinticli as a
largp niiîhr ofth oflefice-bearers and
meiîii'sý tf tlîis Clîtîreli are opposed, iii
the l)rsent ieinstaîîees 0f fli coun-
try, te uiîdertaking any general classical.
or plîilosoplîical tfea«clincï(, as a part of
the Cliîrch's work, it wotid tiierefure lie
greatîr prefi'rable tlîat fthe facLîlties in
arts of Quetien's College and Morriiî Col-
lege should lie placed on such a basis,
as, wliîle preserviîig filen in ail flîcir
eflicieîîcy, would, at the saine finte, re-

OF? SCOTLAND

îîîec fiîcîi fr'ont unde' te direct unîtrol
of'the chiireh ; wiflîout ifs lieiîig iîîîplied
tliat noîî1-coiiipliailice witli titiss <'41rstion
ivil lie a positive b:îi' to iioii";I

Bey. Prutf CAVIî'. iiifbirned fthc As-
Seliily tliît lie 1îî , ail arît tîtiiaî
oftfli largezt sîbcicstu the eîîîlew-
muent of Quccui's College 1111d sîihq'ribed,
on flic condîitioni tliat flîcre slioîld l)c no
flîriie(r aî1î1licaîtiiî te flie Goe'riiiînt
ler g'aîîts.

]icv. Dr. Pitot-iurooi7 repîid teuflie
objcctiouis fliat Ilad bccî mîaude against
lu-s mtotion, elaiîiîîgi fin. it aîîîeîî otiter
flings tliat it; 1'oîilî ficilîtafe and not
postpoîîe uniionî.

Theli vote %vas tlicu takcîî.
'fiThe i~i'r) put tlei<'aendînent

of Rev. Mr. Gucgagainst that of' Pro-
le.ssor lIigies. Caî'ried. 39 for; 33

'.lilî aineifflîîent of Rev. Mr. Gregg
as aiist tlîat of ]>roféssor Yotiing 1va

aise cîirriedi. It Nras flieti put agaî'anst
the moation of 11ev. Dr. Protîdf'eet, but

iost, byý 36 fôr anid 39 sugaiîîst.
The MOiIAOt tleî put the mo-

tien of lier. Dr. Protndfoof. It %vas
carried. Yens, .1.9; nays, M4.

Miîe eleî'k called the î'oll for the saine
motion, and flie vote stood-ye.as, 641
iiars, Il no11 votes, 10.

Tlîc AssZeîîîlY auîjeurned tifl 8 e'U4ock.
So fliaf iiotwvitlistaîtiding a vrry con-

siderable aiiîoiît of' oppositioiî, LIa ac-
tion of the Joint Conîîîiiittee on union
wans sustaiiîcl by flie Gciîcral Assýeiîîbiy,
of thec C. P. Cliuîrcli by ai> ovcrwiclin-
in- înoîy

EVENING SEDIAMNus.

Oit mîotioni, it -%vas rvoslvt:d flînt ne
naîie fer te uîîited chutrch lie îîaitid tt
prescrit.

Rer. Mr. T«MACPHERîSON inovcd flie
next article.*-" Tîtat wvith regard f0 the

moudes cf* -woî'sip, tlîc p)raeticc l)rescntly.
fellewed by ceiî"reglations in flic iuiatter
of' worsîip. si)ahI be allowed, and thtat
fuirtlier action iin connection flîerewitlî
lic leil f0 te legibiation cf flie unitedj

lttccs" Tite mnaLter iiad been jlly
d:seuisscd at Quclice, anîd lie hîeped it
ivoulul noiv bie adoptcd ivithout discussion.

lier. Mlr. Ross said titis nmotion
covered the foleration of instruments of
nmusic. Thîis bas,-s cf union. swept away
the articlus of the Hotadship of Christ.
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ovor tise church, and over ýtie nation..
Andi tia new basis of union tçpreid( its
wings over a boxc of wiuod. Ile gave
fair notice tîsat if tîsis article wns
suiopteti lie wsss bouti! to meint unin ast
ail isazartim. If tihe présent article wvns
inseî'teda tise) wousîa have isroailiy andI

Fsquareiy to face a fiisruption. île .novctl
an anasndsssest tisat tise article le saut

1Z.orted secondes! tise msotion.

11ev. Dr. WVATERS e'Xj).iitîcl tise
Inasîng of the clause, whic s lie jaointesl

out dial not; bind the ebsîrel to any
couirse aller tise union liaui been cols-
sunssssstd.-, Agrcd.

3SOItNING SpFRUXT.

Fray, INùT'. 10, 1871.
Tise Assenibiy resîanesil at 9 o'ciock;

'Rev. l)r. 1>r-otbot aetinig as ?afodcra-.tor.
Tihe question of tise Tessporalities

Fund cuillse before tIse Court.
R*ev. I>r. 'rors' thougit tîsat tniset

ner in wviicia the otiser churca isat of-
fered to dispose of tisese aniosacys wvas

'wisely consioiered. Ile wvoultl rcînark,
laoweve-, tîsat tise decisiosi of tIse otîser
élsuirca mis not finsaI.

Atid after furtiser discuRsion on tise
Esidowlsita.nt question, tIse Asscsnibly
took up saatters asot directly coisasatcs
witli union, and tlacreafter wvas dissnhbsed.

THE 8YNOD Oý THE CHUROR 0F SCOTLAND
IN CANADA.

The Commission cf tisae Synosi ol tise
Churca of Scotland lit Canadla nuiet and
resoived tîsat t!sere ivas no aseccssitv Ii
taking Up tise suljett of union fori dis-
cugsion until tIse rcguiar mneeting of
Synot] in suininer, OwVing, on1 the' one
band, to tise satisfisctcry i.ssue of" the dis-
cussio-n in tise General Asscuibiy of~ tise
"&Caniada Presbyterian Cliurchi".as given
above; and, on the other liand, owing«r
to the anticipated unanianity wlaicis r-
vails in tihe Churcis upon tise subject.

JUST as we wcre goilg to press a
letter mis received from tise 11ev. Iluohi
A. Robeýrtson, written on board as tiîlf
Steainer was ieaving Liverpool for Mei-
boume. Ail weil. 0Mission goods and
Missionaries iuggage salle on board.

Irfictt Qto'tribuitb,
Astronomy.

'17M. SU.N.

ilas gouag fiirtla i front tisu. eund of tirî
litcaveis, assd tski circuist imitue 1(, v1 '.litss.auiet liere uq noathl,s luit froia tise isat tiert-

No>. ir.
TIse Sunt is thes great centre of' tiat

section (ef tie tstaii er-e te l' i tIse
carta l'ornas a part. lit its miilt il

furra'elstsg gra.,p tise estrti asil its
sister pa ets «ise( gtaiLed iii t lîer <h .
tive tarbits, sas wVithl alssaostitOle slî'

vviuocity tisey lrsue. tlaefr caîi
jouille>( s. ''ie st]srpauiugi lit, sii trc
tiis in:agnifiresst globe, s %vil i.-i tlt.
sinaciiroasat beasefiicesat fumictiosns 10ii it
îscrtforins iii rc.latius to tie %voa 1< lî.uu
ied to its beissg putt iîy isais> tiailî.s aisli

naisne of Baal it %v&ls wo>rsisîîîsss! ina
Piaonicia, lismier Clsvasrs iniMo, assi

sasadler Mlu.,l ty tise Xsîsssscssattes. WVio
Colusnbuss andl thse patsiaards iioac.
cosspasaied blsa os li, lasst gs'eat siai
Iasased on caie of' tise lialasna ils
tise natives regssrslcsl iliess sa.- ciuilai ais
tise Stan, ansd in tisat caiîasity mm.r
diîsIaoýed to wolS'isip) tieas. lis ditScîp
turcs tise Sust is fresjssesatly, rel-rrsil to
asetapiaorieaily %vi great l)r(ariotlansi
e~lkevt, as, for exanîsple. ias tiev~s.ac

1I'The Lord! Guid is a Sumn u iel d
Tris eletsesat of igit is esussssin s

tise saisie wav-"1 (od is liit assi! ins
iiial is 51o (5iiknsisS at ail." It i., re-

sssarkasbk. tîaat sviist isa tise wsisitis,-r ui
tise asacîctt p)isilosopiurs- we lisa% c alins-
dasat eviaience of, thse cruaile itssai t iaiSSa-

ai ietory noctionas tlsey enterti aii ra.ganl.
in-g tise conastitution, (li.stance, ails.

masagnituade of tie Suas, in tise Ser*sttarea,
csvery -illusion is as strietiy aaplrîîsriatu
-evenl to tise precasu. asdvasseedsl tâa
of scientific ksaowedge-as it aa wicit
first penncd. Wiil;t tise K.bie is asot
intesded to tlsrow figlat on assy ais'.
partmieat of playsicai7 sacietnce, *nevyer
1 et bas any part of it iseesal fosinil
in constradiction to genuine scivrntifie

prniples or fluets. In tise case cf geo-
og aldiscoveries, as to tise astt-quityv
o tieearth, isafidels lastils' assai uts-

warrantabiy concluded that Mosea -
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tount of the ceation ivas proviet a nîyth ;
but cvery canditi raer inîîst admit tînut
in tic first cliapter of' Genesqis ilîcre is
oct a Word ilîonsistent with the nîost
reniote auticjuity of' croation. Oit this
Stiblcct the ivorks of 1lugli Miller, l'je

Sui ni lIris nîay be conîsulti
wi itadnta

Till rccently the distance of the Sun
front the earii %vas puit down at about
95 iaillions of' miles. Thelî tisuial mode
of asuer.Itaiinig that distance lias bieen
by ohbservratiulis inade diurintg the trans,-its
of Venus acro.ss the Sun'isL"lise, whiclh
take plac at repular iintervals ut' 8, 1 22,
8,105â, 8, 122 &c., years. 'l'le proccss
is toc> intricatc for description bore.
Suffice it to say tîtat when a transit is
about to take place, observers usuztally
station tlîeniselves ait po>ints far separate
fromn eci otiier. Tii'lîese observers,
Markingc the jilanct iii its transit at the
Mile niomnent, intist sec it on the dise of
the Sunt i n d ifferen t positiotîs,ecorrespontd-
ipg, according to a I aw of* the transmis-
sion of liglît, with the actual distance
by whielî the points of observation are

ýParted Itis the angle tiaus obtainiet
on wiluih the Ccuai o'the Sunl's
distance is baseti. l'li estiniate ot* .05
miillionsb of muiles xvas înainlv fuundeti on
a calculation nmade by P'rot'es.or Encke,
of Berlin, during the transit of' Venus
in 1769, andi was regardeti as the usual
unit of astronomical measurenient tili
186 1, when Al. Le Verrier-a celebrateti
livingy Frenchi Astronomier, to iomi in
conjonction %vith; ains of' Englanci, wc
are indebted for the discovery of the
splendid plane Neptune, whicli we will
notice fully iin its proper place-an-
nounced that ho eould only reconcile
discrepencies in the theories of Venuis,
the earth. andi Mars b>' assuniing thte
Sun to be nearer titan the position
specificti. Observations of Mars madie
at Victoria, New South Wales, in 1862,
andi at Greenwich ini thîe saine ycar,
agreed closely with LeVerrier's calcula-
tien, anti the space whichi separates the
earth front the Sun is now admitteti to
be about 91,430,000 miles insteati of
95,293,055, as formerly calculateti. The
next transit of Venus takes place in
1874. The resuit of the calculations
then madie will be regarded by scientifie
men witlî great interest us testing the
accuracy Of Ldeverrier's estimate. As

the astronomical instruments now in use
arc of the most delicate charneter, and
thîe transit. will be observed simtultane-
otisi>' at so inany dif1i-rent points, a most
satis;factocy result aîîay be contidently
eX pete(i.
las th e reader trieti to forni a correct

idea of the distance of' the Sun lrom the
cartlî? Il' not, wc nay convcy it by
inviting humi to accompnny usq thitlier b>'
railway. Su, pose we start on thec first
of Januiary, 1872. AsNîiiîîgiis that thte
train travels at the rate of 30 tuiles an
hour nighît anti day without stopping,
and that we live longr enougli to conte to,
the. encl of' thie jontrney, we cannot
arrive at thec Sun till the year 2218, or
346 %.cars aller starting Yet )ight
traverses th32 vast (.hasn in about eîght
minutes.

l'le distance of' the Suin froin the
earthi being determined, anti its apparent
diaieter known, it is easy to abcertain
its truc <iameter, wlîiclî is estiniateci at
present at 852,584 miles. Its surface
therefore exceetis that of tlie cartli
11,574 tines, anti the volume 1,245,130
tintes. Its ilîass is approximately 674
tinties the massses of' A the planetq.
Within its surface the moon niiighit re-
volve as it now does round the carth,
being separateti front thte sun's centre
by the sanie distance by whiclî it is
now separateti from the earth!1 Travel-
ling at the rate already mentioncti h
railwvay one coulti go round the world ii
33 days, but to go round the stin nine

Pears andi a hait' -would, be requireti.
Flace a globe two fecet in diaxneter on

your table and a pea beside it, and you
have an idlea of the relative magnitude
of thse Sun, andi titis littie ivorld of oure..

But, what about the Sun's constitution ?
Well, the Astronomer cari teIl its mas.
or ini other words, its attractive power-
he can tell its density as compareti with
that of thle earth-hie can put kt ia a
scale anti tell the tuimber of tons it
weighs-he can, as we have seen, esti-
mate its distance and its bulk, but ho ixi
comparatively ignorant of its constitu-
tion, and entire y ignorant of the means
b), which its heat is generatod anti main-
taineti. The density of the carth is a
little more than five times tilat of water,
and the density of thte Sun is little more
titan a llfth of that of the eartb.-
Hlence the lightness- of the- matte' of'
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wlaichI the Suit isi conipoed 13M.; icî theo
laite Sir.1ohn 1lerselel to, tliiî that
it iii highlv probable an intens-e lient
prevails i;i its- ittrior h)y wiii its
e.lauteaty i3 reiaîtbrceel, anad reaidereil
caipable of re.istinag the aîhaîosxt ineoil-
ceivabie pressure due to its intritîsie
graivitation, witiioit voliaasa ig ilito
siiîall'r dimensions.

'The lgrgticait of' the Sun ex-
ceeds i11111)t181 CiîaîiprehIeas.qon. 1lThe
eartia receivtes- onilv a i traietioîî of it.

lYlat a nîiglt oilag-ratiioaî tîîast tfit
bu wlîiel tirows its hlit and liglit bel-
yond thet planiet Neptunae, or more thaîn
2700 11)11 i ofl of mtiles. It lias been

cik tici.ted titat oaar animai siaare uft' e
heait womn1d bu stiflic-ei)at to inedt a laver
of ce 38 var(].- in tltiekues-q.s ail over the
earth, Tiue hîraîiag, ofINMoscow ini 1812,
anti thait of' Chicago rccntiy, were ru-
Fardlui as qubliaiu sucaee andl the
îuteinxity of' the lit generated. was in
botui ca-ses proveci b>' its beiaîg ticit a e
miles floti the srene of the fi-eu; but lîoî
puny dio all earthly votla'graitius bue-
coine wlien voinpared wvith a globe of fire
more, that 800,000 mniles in dianeter,
andî 2,400,000 iuiles ini cirennîîiýrenec 1

Melle caut fuel bu fotind to niaint-iini
in faîi llast titis niglaty ftirnaice ? Weî'e
a avoril equial in sizu to that on ivhich
wu live, wlioeu, ocean vias pure oil, and

theu itore solid aiatter pure coal, pluuiged
into titis iiiiglaîy laborator>'. it i ' questionî-
able whîether this auîgnientattion of the
comnbustible niateriai would cauime an ad-
ditional visiblu fliiker in the blaze, and
it woul assaîrudiy caufe no sensible
elevation of the Sun's tenuperatiare, as
fuit on the surface of thxe eartiî.

It is scarculy nuccssary tosaiy tuait tL'e
apparent motion of the Sun frotta enust to
west in the heavens is occasioncd b>' the

revolution of the earth on its axis froan
wcst to east, the illusion of the Sun's

motion being precisely the samle ns that
produced in the - case of a passenger by
railway wiîo sees objece, wlicn the train
is going at fuit aped, apparcntiy nioving
ina a contrary direction. Although, tn
relation to thecearth the Sua is abbolutely
st.ationary, yet it not only revoives like
the earth on its ais, pertbrming a coin-

plet. revolutioa in about twenty-five
day , but bas also a rapiui motion in

:pac e-to whieh latter ciruwstance we
hlal ave occasion to refer in a future
article.

MVien a telescope of Inloderate Jmower
is brouaglît to, hair oaa fli Sinai it i4 fiiiaaaui
to hîaive dark %pots oni itat sutil. Or
wiîat aît rolîotut'ts Cali narfiu'-alti
termnigatai bieaîiiales. i's ar
aîiatoait iuivaiaailv tarriitifleii *.aita t

ahiloeat, and iliîlra a sitadiiti. ll'u
spots are variablie !til tie*îr liin ani
dliration. It ivas b>' tîarkiag tliîii posi.

tiotu and tîteir orgr's tal t ii çie ocil ic
suaii, tuait itls ittioru ona Its lixis wns dlis-
covereil, is %v'ii as the îrîciNe tfinie o(-.
ciapieci ini itas axaal revoli ioni. liai' spots

<tueur generally naar tlie equator oif ahc
Suai, or a lint' dlvail r>tîîîd ils evatre.

'ltu'> sonitîitc'a< reiati fo)r ivît's, tal
tiot iif'qî'iy.oialy fiar a fèwi tlav.
T1hey aire of' ail oie-stttî<f tlium
beitîg tour titiies ilic aurea of' the' earta.

Seihwaibe ob.serveil onec in 184:3 wieh
vias 74,816 tuiiles ini ciaîmuîer. The
rapidity of t lite eliauge.4 wviieh taike pilace
in the s1îots iii rcaatark.ibie. D)r.
WaîIllatstoîî sawl onie spot hlairst ini piî'cc'

Nyhile, lie vaslookin, ait iti thu.L :ppeau'-
anee being like ltat of a1 uii'e oft ire
wlien da.slaed on a frozeit îîond-tae
pieces slîdiaîg oit the qsarf'.t'e ini aili uIirIc,

taons. Sulaîaibe liae is ade a wvoaiierfui
diaeovery-aatîely, the peaiwidicir v of
the solaîr sjîots, or ini otiter avords. lie liai
provuil ttait the sp)ots aire sitîiet to a
puriodiical vaîriationi ini prev~îiletee, îo) the
.uîîouîît of' about tuai vunrai, dirîaîg wlaieh
tiane tlîey pass liaituaui> belwet'a flic
extreinus of' a nîatxiaîîuan aind a i tiaaaaîim
autaxîber. A ivonduerffil contîectiis lai.
also been founld to uxist. betwixt th~e
spots nd the eonî>iss, or uatigiietie
needle-the epocli of' utaxiiaaaaî vaiî-
ation corresloiilitig to the epoula ot' flic
xwaxiimuîîî prevali'îe CA' the spotsi un thei
Suan, aînd v!ice versa. t has bt'îei <lis-
covcrud tlat the clcctric eaîrth t'aîrrnts
wvlicla frî'quaeaitly înîcrli'ru wita tel(-

graphie ope.ratioaîs htave iikewisi! a ten-
>-early period. Tituse are ni> steriouso
links whieli connect îîlaeuonieîîa iniflic
solar system, anad wlîiclî, howevî'r itauz-
Plicablu to us bave their origiui in the
anfinite wisdoni and beiluvolence of Grod.

But what is the physieal nature of th6
solar spots? Thtis is «a point whic bua
not been satisfactoriiy-detcrnincdj. The

C nerally received opinion is thait the
Sua bas two atinospheres-tae one

luminous and the other non-lumitots
the spots bcing renta tbrougb which tue
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joidtlxbu>y of' te Sutim isevn'l. Tho rentq
or 1ltiii ar'iSii)tit i f0poe liC bc ceiivttiil
by lîîiospliîerie e-tîrretifs; ;ir<it(etl iîy

8sonit' tnktiowii entise. 'Ilat tm mtiter
attiil4.'ir( or jîiîv>o.lîhere ot' the '-tita i
a kititi (if gits, is; rt'gardti lis ,prove< liv

eîttititii itite lv NI. Aragro. Bt
a.s lii if., t't't't(t± îittlit*.(t t- lir pr0t'es.
of iît't'a ftt.tlic tntist h'art me n

îcqîaîtîlt 1 - -stir~a ettîitt %riler-
S t flie niaItire of' li-lît, ire' anlt Ieat,

antd ImVe tii oii.1t tie twele otf,
modev .slît i nîitt iiltit'l l vIv-

tîîeili' (1.11 Ii-' pitivmi anîd projîagate'il,

of titi sil ''ti ofiiy be gratinitotîs aiti

'1'Iie ~vîe t"lvriitiiei, stieeýrîng-

upt 8111 s eit nitl<tan 1'Iti ilie

îallev oi' .1lt q,"a il t t ivre walz soie-
thiig tîe'î' in i the coîurse of' the surt

beitix siîîitleniy ;îrresteti %vit.litt a fihfai
di oihîî'uu' fil(' %whitîe stîlar systeni.

If atîs 'diii ob eettitîi vould b liîrgd
agaitist tlii± iiiiravule rei<wtiei ini the botok

of' ldjIlllta7 tti valiti objectionîs
touiit lie tirgei lit flic ea:se ol' 'Nery ofier
tiral'le te t' in i lte ONd or Newv
Te.miiient. Wlieiî lite irtupiiet of~ (tit
Cau"vd a uiece ut tron lu fltat un file ttii*-
face oif die' wafer tîtere ivas a sutspensioni
of tla' lav tof, gravitation.a iamw %wiliel
~eetis Io extenit t» te retiîutest lints

of i lii mtetial tti veu'se, luit. teg trî
ecoliîolliîs uttfre svas tiot ticted iîy

moure flia in rte etunt imiianc e ut' sif-

flice .Amiîrites. Aîi:rt fiont tlic exercise
of iiitîîie l):vinîe powver, tile resttiratitin
of a deail tuait Lu lifi.ý i tjite a

0t retîark-
aidle as 4ifiier of t' i tit mrticle,; speci-

lied. île wito satîd 14Let thcre be liglit,
t1111 t1iire îu:iv igit, anîd wlio lias en-
uioii'udl mitier su'itlî gras':Latng Powell,
C-11 sîIl'iv rt,'giîii:e lite distributtion of'
Ilis Ib1(ti iii tire iieiifîvent exer-
cis ot'llus tîtîerî'îng w:stluun. If Cliris-
liait, colitl, in colipliine sîtiî tire desire

of infilules, t'Xpl:eiî on known natîtrai
prniiu~the nlature of* Bibile iîîiraeies,

tht.' wouuld flot lie îuialsat ail, andi
wouild tIiretbre bc tot.allY tinfitted for
die puirposes for whieli tlîcy werc in-
tcn(leîl b' tuie Creator.
It is o'niy when te bicssings whieh

tire Aittighty confe'r o1 is iv ri' witiî-
îlra'wn tliat we f'tiiiy atlilreiîte t iteir
vaille'. wilit wtiiiltl lit tlt t'tVt'tt on
Lihe worlit t'e tire i'iiaiii wlii(i indtititi
to thei Stit st'v'rt'l, or itn oflit'r wirtls
%vvre thte gravtttfitîg ehîu'-r-gs tif tut'l Sin

ini a straiglît hu.i''litre, ils wttv iito
titit:iit ittialie spttt't at titi' r'ate at wlîieh
if. is ito% revtîlv'itg rututiti lte Sut ti-
ablt 1109) ilit4ile m iinute. Thtw suit

tItmiii1 fi a v'tinilaratis'eis shitirt lîtriotil
c'ease tiil iiait Iteaf a it lgl to tile
vaî'tli, lt' uc'eail %'oiitlit'iît'asli

iiialss ni, ive, flt utîe of, tli' et':ri
ss'uil it'toine litiiît i n i'l-t'ru ot' iu'tu,
miari anti .verV inuviling thlig ss'tlid
îi'risli tîîseraiîly, atîti ot f ii(- a.stimi1t ion
fliat te u'art Ih iiitîset wa':rts lte tit'arelit
mtin tto tîtir sy'sttlii, thitiisanits ot' s'ears
wvttiiti elalîse liefure it, cîtîlî reat-l ils

iz'iîlîays, so as Lu teie ~i~~ u
hieat t'î'tiu tiieii. Astt titt lii ot lier liituît,
wv"re the vtenfrtri t'i'ece of' t ltt' eaî'îi

Lu ease the St wotuilt iîîuîîietiately draw
iL witit ir'esist'ible eiiei'gy ftoin'ats its
centre, every second uft' inte attiiîg iîii-

mnîst-y luoits cart'tr-t lie it'vr'asitig luvaL
w0uiiltl soîtt lîrhîe titsît't,11vt i vet'l ail

aimnal -andt vt'elthie lit!-, file 1.elluitîts
%vuîîîhui iîîelt witiî fi'rvett iiuat, tili aller a
*iutite tof' sitt:lî-t;itir dayl; ani a t&-w
liotir., tie( eatti wtiîlt li-rîe jil» tile
Stin mîakitîg nu Itercepîlilile tt'i''<t'in
t lie iiligItit uîîe of' ulat sî i il(-ltust.'

lunuat'y as seetu f'roîî the otiet' plitituets

iitWevt' ,i's îwt'I' dit l;til", t1ii v'liîs
of' sîring, tile iiii.~sîeiiiti t tîu

tiii tieetev skirts 'sil h gititi. I~v his
lioLett :igrey ampill're s tif' t'ttt' are

at'îiiaeiin the. hlo%'i of* tute ea'tlî,
su tlîat %vliin glutîtus' ,çiitler ss'itit ils
sI oris anti ctuit arr: u';t'sîuait mîîî re-
joice ii flic wariii fts wivis'% and
berîtefit'eti'r'itl 'toi . Yî'î ou,' -Si is.
oniy one ut' etntie iîîiiiiuîq ut etîiti or
surjîassiuîg spientioir wslîiî i t'I t 'e s(p
rt'seais, aîît wvi'i ar'e tlîîîiîlt'ss suir-
rotitîdeil ly inyriatis of' wsoî'ild temî'ng
Nvitlî lite like mir mil'. Il Wli 1 ton-
sîtler titi iicav'ens, tue iork of' tiîy
fitîtrers, flic limîon andl stars, wilifiIlon
hiast orditiîc ; siiat us titan tiat fhîou
art mnitii of' litu 9 andiflie Son of
Man tiîat tliou visitcst Iiiiît? For liou
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llmq~t ilaîîuîî Ilgt Sa littit' lîver titti Ille
aitgelm, aiit ia 4aterowlia i li ii tl glury

litill ilretxt arittii,.iv Iqlcl tilil.al witii
pomîteof Ill tli~laiit'ti.

IlCitui .-I-i.%.-Ili tîit) 101 Uil iiîîmn blot
tutti ut' t4'''uiîi CuI)nunuJI uo' il4tat.tl'f
sohias, i'elill 11tiair.

lit tit- i12t.1% liii. frîîiii tilt, toit (if 'oIî'tIil.l
cuhisîilil fiîr-g,îd iIn ar/tilflîeure'îr fil thei

.nigil 11auts fi) the <'art/g, î'îaiîl. iitii lui m
uirbit iicaîrcr to th lis fai, tuant tf' til' ie

et. patil in Rome.
T1itis ia the titi.' uft' îiottiir booîk fi'uin

tihe. %î'ei-ktîîîw'i A~îtlur ut Il itiiurie.-
ut' (îuts I l ; <i.t o f*,. tilit)% a te
I'l'ile tîticjsut' l>ati," D. r . Me-
IIl' lias ftruit ititu Ille î'îîitle ilttc

reiec*îîs, lit tlle lioetiy andiu patti, tiîîtitI

1j)rhiapis tiot tilt cuv1e lit pri't'fa:t itti, ut'
ii irierNev'eîthiu.'isuu, tie

renider lis i neieiiî caî~telling 11 the'
ringut' tiie uîetttciiv, tile ce'aîteîl toile

or' witilticit , and le lic ltitnaîte autîu
faîiiiur auîiaiiatv'w'iti t lie siit';t.il
Script itrlcq, so eiêeuhycviîiu'it iin Uic
foriîer volîtîties hi)' thli satie suit iîuî.
M). Mele>if, liais au eticuiffi'îrei il butin

Ing ifsr it. Cti Ie i rit i
liot sjoit'i to out. .111(ieliissi1

ecetedfilii britîgitig tu lst'uî tipoti thli
of*ng ft ile Ajaostic I>aîa alitd othecr

eaîtiv Rltoiaiî Clttistin, th lic tisi laîtc
discoveries lu ditieret parts ut'li iy 'wiiei cuititot. t:uil tu iltittit Lis Weil .1is
dcli-fiit tise s'taîd.'r.

Illie boiok c'itpises lit i ttrodisetory
elînîîtcr ot' 100 pages, oit î'iat lice er
taincîl ut' iite'est %witiii antd sii'otiid
1tonte froin i persoial obîserv'ation. Ili

titis lie Iîîiîîgs lîetlste thle readcr tiii
iiîtcrcstiiîg anid iiîtrticttive 1*.et-î cotiiîc-
ted witt dt'e City ot' Ile Caes:u'sî. T!i a

t'ollow E'i fit 4e'îîois ietii'''r' iii lic
ClîttrelIi ut' set.tiaîsi's Chape! o.titsitlc thec

wVails ot' Route, o i: i t onSt. P>ailles
rcaeicin tie Onpral ' f' Isle

,ertiiitiis tîeinselvcs no0 revicu. 'o ail)-
Stra't ---il (I<> ttesi juastice'. 'J t ire
flic ea.i'iesqt tttcrances ot'an cairtîcait antd
î'igorous inintded inant. lit flîcsc. as ini
ail luis otiier puilished discourses, the
autiior lias exiiibittd. in fis usîtial îîîarkeid
*degree, luis aippreciation of' tile difirent

udiaudî'tasit 1 i>oaîtc t ' ofii11,,1111ig Hi ii.
ltiges. cil' 1tîliN' 'Vt'it. lf i iiilei 'a of
ttlxtu ut' -St'rilltitrtu iii illî at ionî )it' til.
1s1îibjîen wvjt i %vilt-Ili lie dlealsm as ut : v'ry
Iiil orsi.',' iîîleîl. lit el t. liat ailla
Itl <liii.," til il% Ili$i uîtitar Wuot'i<t. Il(,l'L

bl(~igit.i a orielof' il itig l'''liti imlilt-

t'x )uiatiiitit'l oif' th iti'<'i). (1 imias i;îaîo is o
auJf'aiî'u M*l 1is Ille s<'aut '111aist 11îill

rcuîd titis boosk.
It. lis pIi îi:aii'uil hI) Nai.'tt G'.. itiii

'ti sould ait tit-' ilî>k Se 'l'î:ît i1i'iîinv

Plotou Presbytory Lay Asbtoolatoî
for yoar esîdlîg 3iî 15ti, 1871,

tioli liais i ni'.î ei .x:ite'nce ti'î' ni.aa
''aribi tlt. som tui't, finie, ilt e iitl -gta

we v.ailiît i'îfe.' tii titi' îast. ýN'li:t il

'i lit cil nicr it dli'i.'.' li.lit tfitat

prii.e ititilertlii tie dieliiotis aist ciii.
ilatîi a eil poîiuirtt' af i t ed Ii lieus î' ita it
We'îiai aeiev i'tt lt'liti, .1(itl lv.ia' ,f.

loit-l.î il c li.' tcitt''ttua
1 ' iii 'i th iii ai lii

gui îtiti, aipot lfile ui.'l'tu% al~' . %vai

til.s'e l co raiiîs gke ils kiti i o lic w
ii t int t li-i finîtit'e, lem isaî
raity 'iv.' aise iîtî n' thae LaY1  tr

ti'i lîtatcî ea thi le ivaiti Il. a

îiext ycai"s ret'porit tiglit ii ;11(1% tuait .1
goual iîany stejis aipmati liaivb been
itiaule.

As we' hiave mollîsie exie.'X )t'i'ia tli<
w~ork, i'c aitake nto aijology l' itti't'iig
a t;,'w sil-îvret"itons ti t Ilie (otiiaii'r, tit'
tsîetiit'rst ' 'iss t'' a tii titi. l.'o'tîl

gi.'iet'atfy oii fils- repoî>rt. l'îast. latti"
i.'. 'i, %vit' situit "a i'e tlcssifiit i t1
o111 reatiers I le'ie t'otin s tin til. fanSf

Isle (Iitllustte!e ulot f0aaito ot attli'1
re'portL witiaotit. tist Coliîtsutis iiît ii
also a listotte uît'atia vtf'l.it
i:îg anditi teîir reaipettiea tiaa5f, iu
tise TrcaiS1îrcr's sicoîait s~wtg
receilits and disbursessîcats. We givc
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the Çaa11aî%Vilig li-il, luit liva Iliti tu add
ilt r 110- 1Iliti i fîl of, 1 lie vol iiiiaiii.s:

livest Illiaaîa. laIltivvr .... ..$7 Mf
bIl.atiliaiia lm î 111111iji .. . . .. . . 14 fiira

s'a'.ig .. * ll fond ilet , .tol :0 m21

'l. .. . . . ... . . .
'litera' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 ISè fttle sti<l~4î..

eoaîhlia'attll ly il.ullia~ tîi lpgV11h ;
lîtat as flitai Wits m4ent in il < lit'- SvIattls
Ihoile Missiaaa, il <atal1 tt m ta fi) îaa

l>res. l \sa*îiîai il. slm<îîlalit e
lwail li(Ili. ili ta, g Ile laaaiiier.(aîiegi
liolis tit' e~jiil a îtilîa Ioî la i l

Iio irne lifivv r :îî l't lv 1 Iiilit aîa y'ilr

tiollae, .111(l to tlaae.lyî'y' loty mt'lte

III Ille tabovv li4, ive <lii Ilt .4m. Pi -
loit i New<î;t gat' twaî v<'iiiivia'tiais
t1laL liave, we elî. ' olle i.mîî'e r
$100 v.'adi ilii lie yen i, ami tihat îaeî'imps

îtîrtiliit of vil aîîch %t'aiîk. i )tuiihî lesa
<littre wee tie' aii'tttiii, Luit tIlity

oith to lintke sil fin.r il Ilailsuiit'ly I lais
yaaw. Ai litîtatittis twuî, tlIt'îe sire

tieIe'tau oflva s, Soilte large talai I i'altlly,
sotîîae miîaial .1iii1 mai ttetretl, luit iirt'ly

uolat, iloa"eta IltIiie': otuiglit t o îIt( ois
euil a1 lit. l>ictou ia'lt Lal'îlsu
aill in îîiat I's is I.1':4 leI ttd tas ini

t'.tî1'1hîiii olis altat. Luat, it :iad St. 1i1ai1,
N. B., dot ili'-iî ilaîîy ini lai.s aîa;at er, aînd

%vu .4 tall Iti' a il:itl î' i ellaaareh.
Wve ai1ix lit 1 lie' sîalst'î'atioîis gen-Ye-

rally atie vae sîî: ll ail thlai, %Viti, tilt.
ex'oîli; i' twor or- t havi. id G2 ta

tonte aie tîli''ilitait 50t ceai la'. Pl>ii-

titioîa oe*t'ihe. Lay %ssov'iatioaI, MR venuts
lus thie Iiglitt suai ta)(t kea nei tiuîe ;

but tîteaii li oltr vwet'a t nd et'ery
titrie iioitlit. .Now, wvieia tlaey -, u oiîly
meit a< y t'' lea'e oîaglit l lia 1.1rgi'î'
toîitrillîîaia>î. At tie 119a1ua.' *tli. il is
fltot îO itielà inre 'tiio Iliat aaoi selaeaîie

loohfiwlis gr iaa'uiisy siliali ones.
'fitere Otrilît skia'ely tu be a llian"ad
ltalt-dollaa'i (*)traibutors iin l>içtu .Ires-
ltytery. Il' tlaere arîc s0 aiy tlaîs yestr,
WC wotild atîvise Lite efoinaîitte tu priait
<lie aia's inî sianler type, closer tu-

,rethera, laul to have maure culuzitns3 thus
ineahpae

We ixalstuîlIook ivitha grent itvre-4t IIa'
thte Rtepttai t u sie .ae t <le 1511bl.

Obituary.

IL i4 wîtli dîleep ta<i'ri' a tutI r record
tl- dîtala il MNr. J ~i''i Nt(,,i i.moN,
%viai, îtile'' l tei-e wev' illiatess, ditu at
tlt- tige of' t52 yeni's, oist ilt e uiai ag ni'

I'' Il )%- M la'I Dt i )î., tii lsis taail'îe
Foax'c lîaa'lîaîîa. Ili 't titaili>, teltati ves andi

Illc itaIs Iar.'<111 illîI y elie o'i fiulland
<n i atiaa Ile ltilt it' eau lait'v uvto

itiS i(i aaes ie lis i st nhe wtoaw twaîrs

tit lIotas of* a lat'îatgltir lal a k itd
fiaLIter atadl aili ilil sotit. lait t lit' ili'atlt

ofl Klu i eth la i-osaail laa.s float îîîaly a
va'att. chatir' it lais owt fiiemiali', buatt im

itIs> ta (Ivaejly feIt 18Iota le <la aitl tileait
iii wlaîe-la lie liveal, illid Iole.Ut W~allnae
e'iagaa'gatîa iii thl %rlii'l ie firti.. ca.aaaiteL-

ticl ail I lîis l i-ii 'lTe seuIlemtenat of
Fox i ltî'arli tîtoitratls i le lesta of, tsti

tlh arita, au aal a leile miata. 1 lis 'liata-
nver %a is Ittiel.ly buitt trialy deseai heu hiy

«t m''aaa' îtalle ta> tas at lais iier.al
KiCcaiiet1t Nk'<îl>toià was a mais ot'îI)eaete."

le Wa'lltareo cauigraî"atio iaîauils'altheai
cearly rt'aaaou'aIl <>1 <ietrtt, tis a îIieaater
atmil a Laitsîco, loaok IL dcepj tandi .icti ve
iiiliit'ttt it ils tt'ttIte, MaIlf taid secu.-
lar'; anadt %wla> ivaî alWv1)8 s ''atay Lu re-
4îîîîald lilîonuîly naal'liaîii a*tarly
tva>* leiiaaa il tsmilale oit lai., tiaja, :ad

atit. A t ail iaa'gi.util ivetiags,
Caîîa ueîil*îl Ifin. 'i vil or* t'el!sg1(IuIîS pii~ts

%vu t"e'e sauie stt hut lisit in lais seat,
ita.tkiittg Otîter eaggaa'tsantd rails

sîli'diiltaae t> lais beltrcd Ziuaa. ''Te
sali;al cay serriceei, I lie Sttbbath

au'ehol aund lthe îîray>er iaae(titeg liau Iais
pr.etv anadt eneoutragemenoit. 1It wais

wlaeaî l'ettiJt'itaia lloliii. is Olie of' thte
cvihgsu'tle iîntoiitly pru>feraaîeet-
jugs. t Foxllarur, l.,oetiu

lîy thae severest stort» at. 1vili, bu
cautilat a cold uriihi ci dea.l atutilly.

'l'lie rcspect iii wlaich lae vias lietd
Nwas t'u:lly ttatuaîîi'sted iîy the long pro-
e'ssionî wliela, iii silece and Lears, fol-

lowetd lais aaaortal reains Lu tîeir InLtt
pltî a c dae. 'The services at tic grave

wec coiaductei iii auecotdanace wiala the
Ritual oft'hei Orange Socety, oi* w'tuîct
the dceased was a mesuler.
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Thuere lins, thoen, passed front aur
midst iito his mest anid rewiarel, ane of
thme inaaay to be foumul iii our congrega-
tioni, îvuo, are tIse botte andt sinew of
our chuaireli, but wvluose Chiristian, t*titli
andi wurk- are omly knowu to a linuited
cirele. Tluiey work on withmout having
tlieir zea] fhanned by the hreath af ap-
plause, or quickeneul by thue prospect of'
the sent of honour amuong, their fello'v-
laborers. Thuieir Chlristian aetivity spring
front a reahizatiais af thue châits of~ the
Reîeenmer ont thueir tintec andi talents,
andl froua a trust in Ilis promise that the
giving of a cup ai colti water, in Ilis
naine, shaI1 be rewardeti. To this îortmv
band of habourers in the vineyarml of the
Lard belonged KennethNicolson. Andi
wlule (lrap'ping a tear over hus early
grave, ive can say, "* Wel1 donc gooti
anti ltittiflul servanit, einter thou into tIse
joy oi thmv Lord." J. A.

Wlalluce, 1si Jaauary, 1872.

(F'rom te Homne and Foreija Record,
P. C. L. P.)

Letter from Rev. Dr. Geddie.
.ANEiiTEu.-i, NEw 11EIIDES,

Augtist 20dm, 187 1.
1raV. &NI) IEAR Sut-I beg to firnisls

rau %vith an itccouint of iny liste voyage
atmong the islantis. It wvas comnîeniccd in
May, anti cided in Tilly, anti orcupieti
abolit seven îveeks. TrIe islancîs vilI lie
noticeti iii tîmeir geographical order, rather
than tue order in ichuel they wvere visitcd.
The Dayspmring" sailed from Aneittuem
on May 22nd, anti cahled at the following
ismumats:

FUT UNA.

Ouir <levoted missionaries, Mr-. anti Mrs.
Copelanti, avere avell. Tme work, under
their juadiciouîs managemnent, ativances
streatlily ani surely. A unurked change is
risible in thue external appearaiîce of the

CPele. 'Many are now clothmet, andI. w.e
.hope, sit at the fet of .Jestis in their riglt
mintis. Tîme great obstacle ta the pragress
of Clmrisianity ait prcsent is the dejiorta-
tion of natives. Many arc alremiy t ivork
on the plantations iii Quicensla-nti and the
Fiji Isînmîs. The last pamry of natives
was taken aavy only a few wcks ago. A
smll schooiuercalc at 'fana, and engaged

there, as interpreter, a native of Anieiteui,who ivits baffished froin his owvn ishîi fur
the mîurder of !lis %v;e, andi otlier rines.
The vessel went to Futiaîta, andîî the~. iter.
preter etigagell six natives Io %vliale ,un the

ncgîîu in sland of Ancitucîni fur a1 few
rnouitlîs. It is cniolugh to Say thit the un.
stisperting natives were neyer bruîuglit to
this isiauti, but werc carricti off to thev IFijis,
anti %viII he conupeileti, 110 doubht, b I e
or ttîrc:îts to, sigul atrCLelleuî iîîuiinih
ta servitude for a terni. of vcars. 'lli mnan
who seducedti leni exhibits a gei lo ihje
Tauîese, whichi lie says waîs giveni hua.- ;t, the
reward of luis services. The s l i~lA no
naie paiiuted on liPr, bunt she is s;idýt l e
thle" M aria 1)ougl:us." A few îî.utik-,.iah
have reccntly been brouglit lionir fromn
Queensland are alsoi doing intchl iîjîurv to
the cause on Fuîtuna. They are eudi1ýator.
itig ta persuade their feBow-cuîuuîrvnun
that inissioniaries hatve corne to gailiî~e
sion of tlueir lati, andi ini due tiluit- iisin.
lit thein. Sueli is a speciincaofn ee
land teaiching. I have only- knowu :i s4li
tarv instance in wvhielh heatheii ai uarT
retuirneti front the latter eo!onv %viihu im.

.rssons faivourable to CluIristli;uaiîv, ind
these impressions are traceable toa :.t aue
of the Loyuulty Islandis. It is diffiereiuî wiîb
those who go to the Fi i Ishandis. If thuer
shuouhd happen lo fahi amnong the Churi,itian
natives, thuey wishi the gospel on1 îhwir arn
islands ; anti the Consul, Nvhio is evirhIentlv
a Christian mari. nakes col?)îîniulhde t.
forts for the muoral impîrovenuacîuo the na.
tives. It was oit Faitilna wherc a ivhite
man from thue Fijis cntiea«vouirûih l:u!t yenr
to instigate thie natives to inatier theiis
sionarv, hy telling theun what the Errainan.
gans hiad donc to the cordons, :a1id chiai
the Fijians liat donc Io Baker, and holding
up thucse savages as moticîs for iîiiit.iion.
May Goti lroleet Ilis own work aaikli the
oppobition whicli surrovntis it.

TANA.

The mission families on thiks ilaud hâd
suffereti front sickness duriir thc haitand
rainy senson. Thue înis.ionairy work, tinde

1lsr.Neilson anud Watt, muLek* entout-
agxng, progress. Tlue Tanese xniieimort
r*lalîtluiesta rcccive Christianiiî i.!.rnjriion
than in former yezirs, and the ini-Àieraitt
are perinitted to proscecte thieir I.louT$
witlmout, serionis molestation. 'l lie %%hole
ishanti appears ta be fast <mjiciîmg fur the
gospel.

At tie trne of aur arrivai at lPort ltcso-
lution there were no less th:uîà fourin Sh
in searclu of natives. The mîmisionamiiS et
timate that about 1200 haove hmeCa takes
fron the Islanîd ta Qtueeasl.iîi( anîd the
Fijis. Vile Most of these are marricd ud
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sblc.bodied men. The usuai desolations
of slavery are vcry visible on this productive
islauid. The eyc meets in every quarter
wiîh abandoned homes, xseglceted planta-
tdons, and a great scarcity of food. A few
yenrs ugo, Tana suppiied nearly ail the trad-
sngv vessels on titis gronp with tiseir. yams
and pigs; but on our late voyage, it waq
impossible to aturchase food of an1 kind.
Famine brings pestilence in its train, z'nd
the inortaiity is greater than in former
yeasrs. Socicty is iii a cousîsletely disor-
g-anizcd state ut the present time, by the
removal of so many natires front their ewn
isiand. More sud stili, many o? tiiese poor
slaves wiii sec their homes no mo.e. It is
reported that somne of the Tanese have
stolen bouts on the Fijis, and put to sena in
dhem, vainly hopîng to reacli their own
ishsssd; but, as they bave in no case suc-
cScird, they have no doubt met with a
watery grave.

A fIýt days before our arrivai at Tana'
the 'ISpunkie" calied to bury a mnan who
Wa been mortaliy 'wounded by a poisoned
atroie on anotiser isiand, and tise captain
of dhe saine vessel was severely wounded
on the head by a blow from a club. WVe
met nt this place aiso the "i.Iargaret Ches-
sel," whîcls lost her mate at Apee during
dhe previous voyage, being killcd by the
natives. Simce these avents happened, the
lIDonalid M*Lean" has buried a ma like-
wisc, who dicd from the effect of a spear
wotnd, inflicteel, it is snid, by tIse natives
of.Mallicolo.

The natives on the west aide of Tana
have -zold much of thecir land 10 white mn.
Efforts arc being made to cuirivate il, but
the clinsate lias proved hitherto unltealthy.
ht is very doubtidt if eliese land transactions
are properly sinderstood by the natives, and
dcvy wiii ai no distant tisue ba a fruilfisi
source of trotibie.

We lave just heard of a very sud event
on tItis island. Two respectablo-.young
mtn from M1elbourne arc reportcd, to have
brn kilIed b)v tise natives. Their namnes
zrc. Messrs. Bell and Ross. They had only
been about three inonths on thse island, and
could have known but unite of thse savaga
disposýition and cuminsa of the natives. Al
tint is known of their death as vet is, that
Idcy were travelling tu a ncighbouring sta-
tion, inistook tieir wvay, and wcrec shot down
Lv hostile natives. As these dccds are sel-
dont done, even on these islands, witisout a
raison, tiiere wvas no doubt a cause, real or
ima~sav It ofttn happens, howvcver, that
de linocent sufftr for tie giity. It issad
to thiîsk of the denels of two young men un-
der stîch circumstances. Tisose who value
their lives and property will find no safeîy
ini de New liebribes, cxccpt in those parts

under Christian influence. "«The dark
places of tise cartis are fulîl of the habitations
of cruelty.'>'

Since this letter -was comnnened, tise smis-
sion at Port Resolution has mact ivith a
severe trial. A severe and fatal ejidemic
broke ont among the natives, frosa which
many ct the natives died, ani, amnong
others, Naukit, thse principal cîsief. He bas
been for misny yesirs tise warmn friend of the
mission. lie hud viot given up xnany of bis
heathen cîtoius, butt hie wiis a straiglîttor-
ward and honcat msan. Mir. Neilson, writ-
ing of the sickness, says-" It bas not oc-
casioned any iil-féeling towards us ; the
people, or. tise contrary, seîn ratîser sub-
ducd and more wiiling to listea to the
Word."

.ÂliwÀ.

Tise annual meeting of our mission was
held on titis sînail island. Ail tise mnembers
of the mission wcre present, except Mr.
Goodwiii, wito wvas absent by icave of the
msston. Mucis important business wus
donc ut otîr meetinsg.

Tite consideration of tha slave trade oc-
cnpied much of otîr time. The mission
unassimoDusiy, agreed to presenit a menéorial
on the suliject to tise Imperial Governament,
and petition for the total abolition of the
syses. Ve have no renson ta itope that
it wili ever bc conducted in liarinony with
the Imne sind henc-volent spirit of tha
ago Tise iaws whlsi have been enacted
for the regulation of thse trade are valucless
ors tisese isinsds, aînd suiv attenipt to enforce
thcm 'vould duosa tise systein t onîce. IVe
have a riglît to expect that sometinig will
be donc to suppress tise rising traflic on
tisesp isiands by a nation whlich lias ex-
pendcd £C2O,OO,OOO for the abolition of
slavery in thse W'est Iadies.

IFÂTE.
Tise stations at Erakor and Pango, are

hoth vacant, tise former by tise death of Mr.
Morrison, and tise latter IV the temporary
removal of Mr. Cosis. 1 vibited botis places,
and found tise peopule doing weil. They

improve ail tise relidiotis priviieges witisin
their reacis. I brouglit wvith me thse Gospel
by Jolin, trarslateel by MNr. Cash, and
printed in New Zealand ninder bis superin-
tendcnce, wisicii was rccivcd as a. mrat
boom. Tise eiders appicd for a xnissionnry
to hc sent dîîring tise scaîsois 10 dispense the
ordinance of tise Lord's Supiser 10 tbens,
wisicis wiil be donc.

Thea sîxtall islands of Fi and Mel ame
stili closcd against the Gospel. The peo-
p le are, however, becoming more fricndly.
Thle chief sacred man on tise former isiamd
aeknowledgcs that heathenism, is doosned,
and says that thse rising generation will be
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Christianss. Susiserstitier iq fst iosîug- iLS
oer vevr -tise natives. Isve issd sun ex-

ampde of ilîis lit Isle assie tif oui vi.sit. Wuo
were rsitt i aecd <if 3yssssss, wlsivhi were

ill ssider tsbis. Ait îsîsîsinations mss alide
to e usire pieut lu kaas;w if lcaîVtliig
coudd ie donce for ss<ý. Afler haeni i'sisas-

doni, liv i'sgrecid tu ressiut' tise lsai for une
day ona tise rî'u'ept oif a certsainî iutit oif
property, wili xve %ver glaisi tu give. T'ie
tins<i lutit fair distuant wiicsstitisy bresucli oif
thse <isbas wouls have cost a isîsîsîsIlis lire.
Tise tisnie te fswessr tisis diirk-iessrted iseofle
drsws igi.

Wec next 'visited tise large liaarlbear su: tise
ssortls.stvest ends tf i flîte. 'T'lsre sir a1 t'en
wite SeItie1s' lit ilis place. ''iev havre re-
ceistiv boiglît up iuss5t of Ille Iiisrusissisi
tise Islirlimîr 'lie settiers were ~a aiug
tise lansd for cuisiivatioss. Twosueaeswr
aubsenit lit tis fe ti f sar isi it, ins sseari'i of
nautiveîs. Triscultsiivation oft tise lansd aboatî
tise lisarbeîr %Yill asîild5 tis Ille ailsse of
tise lace. As tise requst of Isle snativeas,

tif ree iiasrotesgan tesseiser sucre st4iineel
at tisis ii:riaoir. Twso <if thiisss wserc set-
ttid on tise maîin lanusu, ainsi tise tisrd us a

sasli izdansd ss'iiei forii tise siortis sie of?
thse liîrb<aîr. The nîaives wirc s' u i îost
urgent for a i 'ssienary. Tlaey aseesid Ie
biave an istea tsat lais preseaire -%vuldis lu
benefaeiil tsi sisem iii tise <'reut of colit'sioimt
arlsing iuetwecn liscin sid the settierq, wlsiel
is lker Ie isc tise case. 1 trias: thia WC
wilili uibe ti settie a iiiisaioniy ut tis
importiîsît stittion asext seisasn.

As ive i'cre leav'ing lIuv:snnuih iarlur,
on 29ti Jattne, we were iiiet l»v tise .as
coaning in. Tise winl ts ligisu. andi bots
Vess-eis tVere wisiiin spIeakisitzig îî o?
ecri esher for sonie tiane. Sute hasl 98 aa-
tives on board for tise Quseensilands matrket-
As we Were pas'sing, a ossisaiser of Isle asasiresç
clîijises iiap thse rigging oif Ilse .asaiaii
sang s: plaintive sois- o? liscir uwas islni.
Tîsere wis a native (s? Asuslsrrn on boarui
of tise" I)aysprinz," aund lie 'toisi me, ailier
we pasrte<l, tisa thsese sien Nvere his couintry-
men, nnd bcd sssing te attusct Iis attentiosn,
as t5ey espii lm on bourd oif osi sii.
Tisev linas a sud story to el di im, bist by
no nîcains aineosnson la tliese islanuis. A
Paurty lSud gone front Aunlryna ou a s'isit te
tise saeigialoîriasg islins o? Mfouicole. On
iseir 'voya'ge hsome it a canoe. tiiey wers

ovcrtusken by tise '<Tassoii," wicls ( iowcrcd
s. baosit andi cuptssreu thse eunoc assd tiaese
on bsoard. Tisecanoe was thoen brekea in
order te susule it unserviceahsie. Tise fol-
lowing arc thse stames o? tise sisoien nastives
-Wasîsilie, Parusgkatls, Ilaruigtagkai, Per-
te r, married meun; tise unuarriesi mers wcxm
Saksok, Unispatik, Tapi, Kailog, bmasng-

pus, Napog Babg. There wcre fwo otiscr,

siairried nmen, wlso malle tiir <cOmH' <15 ill
ie.siisd (if Apec. 'lie tttive<s NV5's itil ,t
thse saute j»art ofAtaabr-vii sus îsav iwen
suit, isuid unet of thos wilS a sI îgr .l

ci. Fronts tise sssjiitcts i'I~ '

stîsusisl istitiller lu whiell Ille case m a, I,:il
is wssll is fronts thse {srûVhasias ci:i:10~r i
tise ve-ses', i Iiiive no s ssibt of its asÇs '

TIite sisys oif îiirscy asnd outrage. sire, tisit ssî
i5lili'.<5 ini thisss.

i.ore iiszviiig Iftite, 1 assay antiisi'iti
isrîgtise prescrit minasls U':îptaiî ' t

of tise' Mariat I)îuslgits, die< lit i l:-. >zI*
nids Ilarbour, of arrow wowîd. rorivvî%', ai

Iisssgruup ; Gajatalu Rohs oizs , oi ISte

9peur rionsid rectîrrd uit Saiicisa ussdt CaI
tain llrssiitle. tf Ille -Swalluîv." div-1il
Iii vessel at. :Va, of iirow wusands lYct ittit
ut lesr'ISIIIIsd-

Mr. nnd Nirs. ?liliie lusd beeuii i %yiîl
fever zsud agite, but ivere recruiissg a i1wa
fassie (if ouir itrrivai. Mursprti( rsIl
wurk bais i>eea duse lire, sitîi ise iîui-'ss-
siry wll lxc able lienefrliaî Io glu''ci lin-u
divielci attentiions Sosis proller Wi<ark. Tlue
ataives ltrssulld lire frirasi v. but do susto
amiaifest ilisseS interest is, divilse slais<,
NNr0 looak fisrwssrl lu fttîtI undî liti; zo
larigister disys fui tiais anad Otiser iIsîssals.
'l'lsere wcer. tiare ILirotsoias e, siht'r ons
Ngssosa ait tise tint5e of our asrrivai. 'Pao, of

fascisa last lir..oiossuiy arranged to arîsi- us
thse 811):111 islsîsl of l>ele, ast ilassu Shisi e
tise stistuit. 'risci cxp>ectedl suao s
two statios, on o)ltsiir Sises of Ille i'lii
1 weust tu'>sh tier to Ilse firsi; s5ssuio>s. bat1

tise people wossiot not rereive isu;. 11-1
foi lis tit a Qiieelsltnd vessl lt:su lxvss
tisere tesn dasys before, tise Caprlsai of wilel
bad ut1srchseed tiseir part of tise Watlsd.:ind
tisat nt) Clsriusiaîîs wlis tosettlc<sit T iev
liked Clirissi;sîsisy, tisey suad, bsut ws'r, lsIý!

net to r!eive saîsOlrsas tie'oev s

tise land wlwac'er tliey a'cs tl kad i the
JpeIe cstitiste. wV'e cesid aloi reassose

zlueur leurs, thou-igi :iey sesass:d friviidty;
aud we wcre obiiged to leave iishoss ut-
compiisiaing osîr object. On te fuit(isgnN
day, 1 visited tise oî>îositc Sisie of ilsi"W.Isd,
iîoping te seule a tcachler tiserc. Osar 'liîi
hnppecncd ait tin lirfaîuourablse tiiise. Tihe
chief wie bad proastlsed to rective a wssi0ier
was nsakîing prepsirations for a gresit fmtt,
andi, ssccording tu, custoin . wus Mî*redi for
tise fine, se tia lie cossisio use 'c US.
Nothing cati bc donc for tise siTsasliîshnd At

presentý
Dsing our visit te Nglisa 1 in'.esicas5ou

a auory whici, a few mnitis lio, 'verst te
round of tise Australian palpers. Thae lEcu.
Mr. Milsie was cisarged by a saent snrd
'William Irding, mate of the "Jasoni" wrltb
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igstigsting thse notives te Oire on hlm. To
askec thse matter probable, it wua confirmeti
ty tise solenssity ef an catis. Tise whole
gsttemesî t, as fair as Mr. MiUne la concerneti,
lia pure fabrication. Tise flrât intimation
mht thse nissssionary hati cf the grave charge
igainst lsim, was frors lrving simself, four

iotis aftcr thse event took place. It la
trise tisat two idiots wero firesi at a boat lu
sisicli Irving was, oue isy an earugeti hua-
issaîl wisose .vifti lie was carryigg off te slsip
for Quseenslandi, ansi tise cher no do-u for
sente susailar teason. It la doubtful if
>ricg wossld have fore tcter ins Atistraia
udter similar circumstances. Whlite mnen
cins point te cases on tie isiantia wlscre
aissionaries have interfereti te preteet îsemn,
but there la certainiy no instance on record
in which tlseir influence lias been employeti

tein e hm. Tise aviduty wîth wlsich

Irvinjgre flulseheet lias been circulated, anti
the 11isuilguifii anti ssrrilosss remarka
ade on it, ih a view te damage a Clis.
ùms mission, la by ne means creditable te
etoe ef Isle Aisatrlait periedicals. It is
reporteti that the Quseenslandi Governinent
have tisien rip the matter la irviug's de-
fente, smnd tisai a man-of-war is te be sent te
tiseislands.hlat oopdtatisxci
of tise Goverument officiais wili net evape-
rte util thcy have given this snattc-r tise
fuilest investigation. ht is high tinte tisat
saisie check sisoust lue placeti on the taise-
Lods of tise Quseensiandt psress against
Chiristian missionarîes.

Since tise ausove was writcn, WC have re-
reiveti painfisi tidiiugs trusta tise isianti ef
iNguna. A schooner cahiti tie IlFanny, "
was captumet, ssnd five mren were killet.
Mfr. Milie was absent ut tise time attending
sasissîonary meeting, but there were tisree
iRrotongan teaviscrs at tise station. The
"Fannv," hit brengii hoeme some natives

fre inj, iutending te procure otisers.
Tiscy failei, however, te bring back twe
wommen, cisc cf themt tise favorite wife <sf a
cisief, wiso isat been tesien away against tise
consenît ef lier lIusbauti. Thse tribe cf tise
chetf iidecliet on revenge for that andi otiser
wrongs. Tlsey beartied tise vesc, killeti
Al ec-pt tise cajutain anti mate, wiso es-
capesi te the cabsu, anti proteeteti thîemr-
salves tiscre by weapons. Trisc mate, Isow-
aîr, was severely woursdled, lus chut being
,ait off Tise natives la the~ neantime eut
aIse clie ef tise Yessel, which dritteti on
landa. ie captain anti mate, initier cover
cf nigis:, it tise vessel anti went in scarcis
of tise mission station, whieis they founnta
last. lIn thse absence et tise inissionary, tise
tesaers gave tiscm a welcome rcceî>tion,
bit wcre obligeti te cenceal thens. Tise
captiin iras ii for seven tinys, mesi t tise
fint in Mr. Milac's cellar, anti thse mate was
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concealeti for six day. in the bush. At the
endi of that time, ho became ielir'ius and
exposeti himself to the natives, wh%. sisot
hlm. On thse sevents day, a vossel #4lieti
nt tise place, and the teacliers delivert-à thse
captain te those on board. Thse tecshtre
ssîtvcd hlmt ut tise risk of tiscir own liveàa;
andi hati tisey -net afterwards sufluscd au
machs ini connction with, this fYair, the pre-
bability iN tlsatthey woulti have been obhiged
te lcssve tise island for safcty. The person
who resssti( tisc captan was Mr. Thomas
Thssrston, formerly Engilish Consul at thse
F'iji Isiands, who has writtcn a fair and im-s
partial aceount of tise tragedy, andi appears
te have dotte lus desty la a isumn anti pru-
dent manner. A fei' days after Mr. Thurs
ton left, thiere würc thre siavers in Ilavan-
nai harbour-viz., 41Daphue.*" IlMarion
]Ressie," andi IlLisînore.' Tl'he cews cr
tisese vesseis formct an expcitlon te re-
venge the Nguina massacre. They set out
on a Sabbaîht morning, but isisteati of go-
ing te tise gîsilty district, they wcnt te tihe
mission premises. Thse teachers were con-
dsseting worsisip witis somte natives ut the
tlme ef their arrivai. Tise meeting was
broken up, ail thse teachers were put ini
irons., and eue Young mnan was shot dead
ut tise door of the teachers' lieuse. Thse
party then calied for fire te hurm tise mis
siouary't; house,but provitientialy noue coulti
be procureti, andti hey cententeti tlsemselves
wîîl sbreakiug ia new cookissg-stoec svblch
they siaw in the cook-heuse. The teachezg
nd tise wives were tnken iu irons te la-

vannais liarbour, and kept prisoners iu the
siavers. Loaded, guns andi knives were
heiti te tiseir l>rcasts, andi they were tlsreat-
eneti with dessth if they diti fot confcss tisai
tise erew cf tise "' Fauny" were massacreti
by Mr. Ntilne's orders; but ail efforts te ex-
tort a confession was vain. Mr. blile
retuirne<l home te a desoiste station, but
founti soteahers at Havanais Harbour,
mucls dirlirîtet after the infamous ttesi-
mecnt they hati rcctived.

TONGOA.

WC met with a wclcome receptien at this
island. WVhcn we landeti, tise natives knew
us andi rau, caliing eut, Missionary i mie-
sio-aary! Tise word of cir arrivai soon
sprc-ad, ant in a tihort timte a large crowd
of iinarmcti natives were assembleti on
shore. We went te tise village, wich is
about baiF.a-miie from tise Iauding*place.
I had two Raretongan teacisers ana -theit
wives with me, wlscm 1 intendeti to leave
iscre; but thse chief wus absent, andi rsoîling
coulti bc donc until bis returu. He wua
usooting piZrens on tise mountain, and we
sent after him. A meeting was hecit after
thse returu of tise cisief; andi tise question of
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reeeiiig teacher. tulked bver. Re told us
that wSr wus raglng on the islad at the
time, sud the teachers would flot b. sale.
Onlï a few days before we arrived, ten men
Lai been kifled flghting, and a renewal of
L.stilities was daily expected. Under those
circumstances, we abandoned the idea of

leaving teachers for the present. We part-
.d good friends, and hope that we înay be
able, at nlo distant timne, ta seutle teachers
on this interesting island.

1 met at Tongra a party from Moi, or
Three Hulis, which is ten miles distant. The
party consisted of twenty persans, and they
Lad comein a large c"no. I had been on
thecir Island about eightcen monthsa ga,
and tbey were glad to sec me here.

At the time of myvisit, about twcnty na-
tives were stolen from their island by the
schooner IlFlirt," and carried off ta thc
Fijis. The captain had engaged to take
tbem ta the neighbouring island of Apee,
and bring themn home in threc day s, for
which he was ta !be paid in pige. Twenty
natives were toù strong a temptation for the
cupidity cf the captain, and, instead of
bringing them back to their own island, he
carried thcm inta bandage. I was an eye-
wiwness of tais outrage myseif.

SANTO.
We brought Mr. and Mrs. Goodwill ta

their station at Cape Lisburn. The na-
tives were delightcd ta see thcm. The
mission premises Lad been well looked after
during.Mr. Goodwill's absence.

A vessel hast been ait this place a 2bort
time before our arrivai for the purchase of
natives. 1 saw axes, and very large andi
liea'v kuives, apparently made for the trade,
which wce given as payment. lVher I
asked the price of a native, the people
answercd that they received anc axe and
two knives, or one axe and anc knife, for a
man, according ta his capacitv for labour.

A native who casa talk a fittie English
came an boaï-d wbilc we lay at anchor.
He braught with him a very good gun,
which he said would not go off. On éïx-
amination. we found that on loading her
he had put in the bullet first and the pow-
der last We thought she was safer in his
banda loaded as she wasç, and declined re-
moving the charg. The native told us
tsa thc gua was the pnyment he reeeived
for indueing some inland natives ta go ta
tic Fîis, by assuring thers that tbey wauld
be brougit home at the end of anc vain
seaso, 'irth quantities af property wlaich
Le fbund it diflicuit ta enumerate.

Déring aur visit, I made inquiries about
a village on the Opposite aide of tic bay,
wbere 1 LW been wri, received an a former
occasion. I was warned againat going ta
the plaoe The natives ssay that a siaver

called lst yeas, and employed a native jun
knawn as IlSantoJack" ta bring off ý,j
women for licentiaus purpase, whhhel ili
did. When the women were on hoarid, the
vessel got under wav, and carried tlavîta if,
as well as the man; who Lad becii tlw ina.
strument of their degradation. Ilai aîre
now labouring on the plantations iii FijL
The cnraoged husbsnds now seek reivr
andl are on the lookout for the fivrt %% lit
man who mîty fail inta their bands.

The natives af Cape Lisbuua !rave tas s
letter addresscd ta, the rcaident missionary.
It had been lcft in their charge, shortla v L
fore, by the schooner 14Stormintiril,* or
Queensland. The letter was written ley
Mr. Watason. the agent on board. l14
wished ta inform u that the '«Strnil,ird"I
Lad bast ber mate, a seaman, and native
aS Coba or Lepers' Island. Thetlir.x 1311

were fired on with poisoned arrov, and
mortally wounded. They wcre taken to
Cape Lishuru, and dicd there within twventy.
four hours afi cht other. Mr. WVatson Te.
quested that the word shonld be exteiî'ite.
]y circulatcd, that the character of tlit4
islanders ahould be known. A jzaîîtleiin
from Queensland met with a sitiilar fâue
at Aurora, not long before. le laid traLen
a voyage in a siaver for the benefit of bis
health. In anc of bis trips ashore, lir %vas
wounded by a poisoned arrow, aand died
soon aftcr.

As we lay at Santa, we were b)oarded
býa shipwrccked baat's crcw, cons$iNtig,,of

nîne persans. .They had lost tiavir ~»1
tic previaus nigis, on a small island to the
S.E ai bianta. Her name was the "L1iu"
Captain Bergin, and she belancge( ici tht
Fijîs. Sh. ran on shore aS night and he.
came a total wreek, thc men barerly e-zr.p-
ing with their lires. She was cmpiy athe
timc of her loss, and had no pa-zsentrrs on
board. We were glad ta show theni the
rites of humanitv in these savarge regiuns.
Some of tic mnen Icit us at Hâtec, ard odliers
continued with us until wc rcarlied Andi-
tcumn. The treelers repart twa otlier e.l
an shore at Mailicolo. If so, tliere; n
hope for their crcws on sa savage an i'land.

1 must now close the hiri.enir'g .tis
The curse af slavery is faut chan,,ittg the
aspect af these lovcély islands. Tlie date
bas came for the interference of GoiYcra
ment, and that interference ha tno 1beg
been witbbeld. Evcrv friend of mis.sions
will noS cesse ta pnri tiat this abontin:
tion, whk is tue rmtfi cause of hlood,
shed, sin, and crime of evcry deecrption-
or, as John Wesley expressed à t," uth cou-
summatian of ail villanies'-intuy £005 be
aumbcrcd with the tiings that wce.

I remal, yaurs, &c.,
JOUX GEDDIL
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Chriatmaa at the. InustrWa Bohool,
13alifax.

A LOOK AT THE BOYS.
The Industrial Scbool is, perbaps the.

charitable institution that is inost popu-
lar in Haldifax. It bas succecded se well
during the last five or six years tlîat it
lia inspired publie confidence in its
management and Dow it is casier te
raise money for it than for almost any-
thinfr eIse.

1i nvited a ffiend te take a waîk eut
te the institution on Chri.stinas day, as
the cemrnittce Liad previded a geod
dinner and were expcctcd te be tliere
te serve it, and then te say a few words
to the boy-s. The niew home is two or
tbree miles out of tewn, near the liead
of the North-Wei;t arm, and is well wortb
a visit frein cvery sensible and kin-1
hearted stranger wlao ina> have an heur
or two te spare while in Halifax. The
building is.plain and substantial, but
quit4t impos.ing ini appearance, and as it
crowns a rising grotind, a capital view
of the wbole peninsula can be Lad frein
its roof. There is i. fine grve ofsembrc
pines and spruce at tie back, that
shelters net only the house and the large
workshop, but aIse the den of a black,
gloss>y-oated young bear tbat is a great
pet of the boys. Other pets abounad;
hiens and duckq, guinea pigs and rabbits
in boxes, a soleima crow deînesticatcd
by the combined influence of eîipped
wings and Luinan petting, hoises, cows,
and-ýýfor augbht Iknow-fowl and
"bestial- of otîer kinds. Tbe Super-
intendent wisely tbinks that gardening
and the care of animaIs are twe of the
bcst means of educatien. Beys who
love flowers or pet animaIs arc net apt
te Le brutal. T bey learn, tee, a good
deal of natural Listory almnoet vithout
knowing that tbey arc learning.

Mie got ont te the institution betwccn
2 and 3 o'cîock. The school. reoin was
prettily decked witr>festoons ofspruce,
but Learing a mild clatter of knives and

forks and speons frein belew, ve at once
vent down stairs, and saw Mr Griersen's
large faunily just beginning te be ex-
lhaustcd with as bard werk as ever they
Lad Lad. Fifty-five beys, varying frein
nine te eigbtecn )ears of anue, were
Seated roun.d cight tables. The bar.
akeletons of many geese vée being

carred out te the kitchen, wÈile here
and there amid the groups wua a boy
with sufficient energy, left to toy with a
"6marriae bone." A huge pluin-pud-
ding Lad just been placcd at the 1lead
of each table, and a niember or commit-
tee was cuttingr it up and serving it out
in such enormous slices that it was quit.
evident be liad not forgotten his evu
keen appetite when he was a boy. No
word was speken as the boys girdcd at
the pudding. Plates wcre elmpltied, and
handeil baek. again for "lmore ;"and

"11more"' was given. How long it niight
have lasted 1 know flot; but at length
the Superintendent took compassion on
t.hcm, sounded a bell, and the whole
corps rose and sang a thanksgoiving.
Tbey Lad brealCfasted early, Lad inarced
in to, church and ont again ; the dinner
vas an hour or two later than usual;
and it was Cliristllas. lîat Wonder if
the notes of the blmsing were languid,
witb just an occasional spasmn of cnergy,
indicating that thje lanur was oni
that of repletion. Y

Take a look at the boys. Who ame
they and wbence do tbey corne? They
are the loet sh pwreeke4f children of our
cit y, the- r otsain amIjetsam on ont
sea of life. They are the Arabs of the
street, born unter evil stars, cradled ini
want, surrounded by vite, predestinated
to crime. Some liave'no parents; others
would have been better off liad they too
lest theirs early. Soîne are direct froin
the Police Court, sorne froin Rockhead,
some only frWin the higliways that lead

to prison and thre peneîeîîtiary. Some
Lad good parents, but bad companiens
led thein astray, and weak widowed
mothers could no longer centrol theuâ.
Let the priests and Levites pass theni
by, let the modern Cains say ' we are
mot their keepers,' amI wlîat wili these
spoiled ill-used. children turn into ? Tihe
'd( angerous classes,' the costly crininals,
the sores and plagues of society. Well
for our civilization that there is still
sufficient Christian life pervading it to
seek out and save these straying and
lest one.

Let us look at thein: mot bad faces
and forms on an avc re; some ugly
enough, with low foreheas and back of
the head corrcspondingly large, or thick
lips and heavy look, or with cunnimg
averted eye& But te make up for "hi,
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Othen are nico plumrfiic4dlittlo fMlows
or rosi fine manly fas Zafier a
Christmnas diher they dou't look as in-
telligent as when at work or on the
cricket ground. But as far as looks go,
they'l do; and thos wrhO have been
longest ln the echoot, are, as a rude, the
fiaùkest and manliest looking.

But dinner is over, and the boys take
seats. The aflernoon j, a holiday, but
they are not inclined for exertion im-
niediately, and se two or three short
speeches cone in flot amies. The chair-

in or the commhttee, P. C. Iii!, wishes
them a merry Christmas, and addresses
theux i a'simple, earnest, affectionato
way just suited to theni, and then calls
on me. I have nottiing to oay, for 1
hâte to give advice ; but Ieoking vound
1 seS the Mayor present, 1 take hhii for
a toit. "sBoys!1 t.herels bis worship, the
head mn ofthe city 1 Wliats to hinder
one or more of you frdrn becoming
Mayor» Great applause at this sop,
and thon the Mayer ttteps forward, and
makes a capital practical speech. He
telse tbei that he began life vith noth-
ing; that ho hadn't haif as msny ad-
vmntsg essthey; tbat he bad far to go
té ochool; and that as ho baid risen în
tbe vend,'eo might they. He told thein
the goodhec bail got frein Sunday Sehool,
and that ]ho never missed geingr to
ëhurch ; no "1,half-day heaven" either at
that He told the tractes boys how te
leara their trades and bow te practice
themn, and bow to dent withi the publie;
the advntages of industry and henesty,
and the dittadvautage of dram.-drinking,
or of using tobacco. Ho warned thein
that if any Indlustrial School boy was
ever brought before hum in bis magiste-
rial capzteitv, ho would show hlm no
mercy; but that if tbey behsaved thein-
selves, he would do alt in his power for
them.

So ended the speakingl,,; and the as-
aembly broke up, and wo drove back te
town, thaukful to God that there was
such a hayon of refuge for our cast-
awars,« as the Protestant Industrial

Sehool.G. M. G.

eau Pmacisco>.
A Chinese Young Mon's Christian

Assoiation bas been organized in San
'Francisco. It nov umbers upwards of
40 members.

QI umntt et Wints.
nom Maiuson Bo0ard.

ST. ÀNDJIKW' CRURCI,, HALIFAX,
Dec istA, 1871.

At which place and turne the Board
met by apecial citation frein the Con.
vener; prosent, Rev. George M. Grant,
Convener, Rev. John MeMillan, Ilev.
Geo. J. Caie, Rev. John Campbell and
James Thomnon, Eaq.

The Rov. John C'anpbell vas ap.
pointed Clerk pro lempore.

The Minutesof lait meeting were rend,
and sustained os correct.

Tho conduet of the Conveiser in cal!.

ig the present meeting vas sustained.
Ire thon road a letter whieh ho bad
written te the Colonial Con>rittee since
last meeting-the contents cf which
loUter were cordially approved of and
a copy of the saine retained.

The Convener thereafter stated that
the Rev. Mr. Moffat, a ininister of the
Church of Scotland, had arrived, but
flot, undor the guarantee of the Colonial
Committee, and -had beon sent te labour
within the bounds of the Presbytery of
St. John tilt the Ist of February ncît,
the people and Presbytery to provide
two-thirds of his salar y. He further
stated that another misionary, the Rer.
Mr. Begg, vas expected te arrive within
the cours ef a montb.

The supplements for the haif ycar
wore then taken up in tho following
order -
1. In the Presbyery of St. John.

The lIer. Gee. J. Ca'ýe madle a ýtate-
ment to the Board as te the condition of
this Presbytery. Ho said that Presby-
tery Home Mission orgranizations were
$et agnirîg, and that-theé resuit wouîld no
doubt be very satisfactory. Ho lîoped
that the sum te bo drawa frein the Board
would be rnuch leo>than heretofore.

The following charges were then taken
uin order:
(a.) Woodsfocc-În Woodstoek the

people are Making enclearours to com-
plote their church and the prospects of
the charge arc very good.

Mr. Caie appied for Mr. Beg, on bis
arrival, te bé sent to Wàodstock and
Northampton.

It was resolved to grant tho rcquest.
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(b.) Nas>w<iak and So»ey' and St.
Antdretc.-1Vitl regard to hoth i hese
congrcgatons-ft iras agreed to vote
$120 eacti for the firet hlft year ending
ist Feb. 1872, andl $80 each for the next
hait' ye.ar, the Bard corisidering that
the $413 ini addition formerly givon
sbould be rai sed by the people or Pres-
bytery.

IL. The Presbytry of Restijouch~e is
entimly self-supporting.
III. In the Prebyte'!, of MiramichiM

(a.) 'lle Convener reported thint lie
liad been verbally applied to b>' ini
bers of' Presbytery for 8$100 suppleinent
to Rer. Mr- Russel, Licentiate, at prescrnt

lbuigas ilmssionary at Red Banik
adBakRiver, the people and Pres-

bytery te raise $5i00. Granted.
(b.) Tabuqintac. -'P The Rev. 31r.

Robertson a;îplied tbroupplerncnt of £50
aterling-. Agreed to, grain $120 for tlie
tlrst hialf year ending lt Peb., and $80
for the qucceeding hait' ycar, the re-
rnaining $43 te bie raised by the Prcsby-
tery or people.

The Board tbien separated te meet
again in St. Mattlîew's Marise on the

At which finie and place it accord-
ingly met, and the business was resumed.
IV. Presby'e>y of Halifax,-

(a.) Triaro and Folly .7bonfaùu.-
Application %vas mnade for £ 10 for the
hall' year end<ing lst February. The
application was granted, the Board ex,.
pmqsing the hope that. sncb suppleînent
fren te Colmial Comnîittee would not
lie required after that date> as the Pres-
bytery was supplewenting the charge
liberally.

(b.) Richmond and IV. W. Ârm.-
The Pr#esbytery of' Halifax in induet-

ina the Rev. James F. Campbiell pro-
mîsed to apply to the Board for £20
sterliing for this charge for the current
year, ivith the anticipation that it, will
only lie needed for one year. The ap-
plication of the Pmebytery was granted.

In consideration of a meetingof lch
Bor aving becn api tet be held

ini New Glasgeow on the 19}th iat, it was
ageed to defer the consideration of the
other supplemented congregations.

Joas CaKI'BELL, Clerk, pro tesm.

ST. ANZ>nw's CHUtion, NicWj
GLAsoow, I9ik Dec, 1871.

Which day met oneMsi Bca~
PmReiit, Re;. Mses. Cirdnt, McRac and
MeMillan, aind John MvKay, Esqq Rey.
A. Pollok wtis requested te eta Clerk
pro jeni. Cliairinan rmail copy, of letter
sent Colonial CommitWc,' dateed July
l4th. Business haring been rL-siined at
the pont wbere it was kIft off at the
meeting of the Board on the 14th
current, the application fri Albion
Mines and WVestviile for supploînent was
presentcd by M1r. Mebue; it was agreed
that £18 10s.sterlinz for year ecding it
August, 1871, to Albionî Nities ani lVest-
ville lie granwed;lo that stipplemnt of
£L15 sterling be&granted for lalf year end-
ingr let Feli. 1872. Application for WVal-
lace and Pugwvash miade and granted for
£ 15 sterling. The Board isildte learn
that flhc congSgegation of Aibion M.Liies
and iVestville is te undertekv the whoie
support of their ininister froîn let Feli.,
and considers that the congregations of
Wallace and Pugwash shiouii iiiiiediate-
ly follow their exaniple. Application
for McLennan's Motîntain suppiement
having been made, tihe Boarcl, in iview
particulariy of Mir. Stewart's arduous
missionary labour in St. Mary's, grant
the saine. Application of Mr. McCunu
for£ 8 sterling for halfyear, and a speéial
grant of £8, granted ; but recoîmnended
that Presbytery shouid take nie*sures te
prevent recurrence. of sueli %pecial appli-
cations. No application huai tomie fromn
St. Petces Road andi Brackîr Point Road,
P. E. I., but barîng aseertained frein
Presliytery reprt in Record that appi-
cationt te' Prc-sbytery liad been madle
andi granteti, Bo7ard rencwed ustial sup-
plenient to Mr. Stewart. Meeting ad-
journe<l.

ALLAS FOLLOKÇ, Clertk, pro fem.

Abistract Minutes of Presbytery of

13SA Dec., 187 1, et 3 dock, p. .

At whieh place and dîrne the Presby-
tery met and was constituted by the
Moderator, Rey. John Campbecl. Soo
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rant, with the Mýodorator, the Iteyds. G.
M. Grant John MeMillan, W. T.
Wilkinq, J1. P. Caipbell anti the Clerk.
Bey. G. J. Caie, of $t. John, N. B, anti
Rev., Hlugli MeNiîllan, bcing present
during paiTt of' the session, woe inviteti
teo it antI deliberate.

Mie Minutt of t le last regular meet-

ilng in St. Maritliew's Clitireh, wore read,
and as Auightly assenfied, wero sustaineti.
The Minu;tes of pro re nata meetings
bld at Rýçhm.onti on the 9th andi l9th
oif October, were ai-so rend and approvcd.

Tht, Clerk calleti attention to an ac-
count presenteti on requct of the Pres-
bytery, by Rer. Hugli MeMillan at the
meeting at Richuionti on the iDth Oct.,
hoein gfor supply giron by luini to Rich-
mont, North Wst Arin anti Gootiwooti;
and claimin a balance duo to, liin of
$246. After conversation it was agreeti
that the niatter be referreti te, the Coni-
mittee appointeul for the purpoe at the
lust regular meeting.

Mr. Wilkins handed in an account with
thse Prcsbytry tor a balance of supple-
ment due in the suini ot 8 123.38 up to
Dec. lat, 18 71. The Clerk was instructed
to give Mr. Wilkins an order for the
Mme, (SI123.3-3), on the Treasurer of the
P. H. M. Funti, ani aise to write to the
Trustees of St. Pati'"s Church, Truro,
stating that in the opinion of the Pres-
byterv, that congregation should, after
tise Ërst Fébruary, 1872, increase the
stipenti paiti by thein to their minister,
by 8100, anti thus become self-supporting
si> far as the Colonial Conimittee is con-
cerned ; the Presbytery having taken on
itself thse rest of the supplement re-

It we1as agreeti, on motion of Mr.
Grant, secondeti by Mr. MeMillan, that,
hereafter, suppleunentedti ong'regations
be instructeti te apply quarterly fur thse
amounit of supplitent granted to there
by thse Presbytery; anti that the Clerk
#hall keep on file sucb written applica-
tions for sures paiti and orders given.

" The instituition of Minister's Wi<iows'
imd Orphans' funti," as per minutes of
hast meeting of Synoti in suppiement. of
thse August No. of Record, was taken up.
After conve mation, it was agreed, that
thse matter be deferreti tilt next meet-
ingof Presbytery.'

Attention was calleti to thse practice
cf publishing the proceediogsofTPý«res

tery, untier thse heatiing "M binuten of
Presbytery,0 before being rend and sué.
taincti at tise ;sext mleeting. Oiilt>n
of merebers wcre exprexseti cli«ellv in
regard to tho propricty or impropritv
of the nelnal heattin", of Iuisu
IMinutes" goCallt, it %yetgi i uîufer.

sttooti that thes werc not ?>tie offieial
minutes, but înereiy ab.strac ts froiti the
Cicrk's dralft minutes, to Uc therealtejcr
subreitteti for approval. It was tW!t tu
bc important Wo obviate tise chelay
of publication and to) prevent iiii,.u,,de.ý
rstantiinpm as Weil; anti it Nvls re-
solved, that. as only absqtract.s 11-nt
Minutes of Presbytcry are puhlisied,
they bc in future puthlislied uiider the
hcading "1,Abstract Minutes of Presby.
tery of lalîfisx." It was furtlier re-
soîveti, on motûQn of Mr. MtèMilian,
secondeti by Mr. 'Wilkins, that Mr. J. F.
Camepbell anti the Clerk be a Commiîttee
to, i-cise thse draft Minutes andi select
abstracts for publication.

Thse Rer. John Camipbell having
tendereti bis resignation as Muderator
here presseti on the Presbytery for uts
acceptance. For i-casons given by hua,
but with reucis regret on the part of
Presbytery, Mr-.. Campbeil's resignation
was accepteti. It was thien înoved,
secondeti, andi unaninionsly agree-4l to
appoit Rev. W. T. Wilizisis as, Ioter-
ator for thse remaintier of the Syîîosiai
year. 'Mr. Wilkins took thse chaiir
aceordingly; anti the next, rnectîng wai
appointeti to, bc fieltd in St. Andrew's
Chureis, 11lifax,on the second WVeinc:.
dar ef Mai-ch, 1872, at the hour of 4
o'elock p. m.

Closeti with thse benediction.

Pres. Clerk.

Rxy. ANz» DsÂR $7t,-
WVe at Loch liomond, C. B., arc not

numerous. Thttre are about twenty fituai.
lies of us wso, are able to contribute towards
thse support of thse ordînances cf religion.
There ame sousse more, but they are pour anti
unable to do anything in the way ofp
ment but they are very faithful to
Charci of Scotland. We expect to hare
oui- new cuni-c finisheti out&ide by next
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smmner; the wintcr caine in go early this
seasen thînt the joiners hati te stop work
erhiçr tht thmey exlpeeteti. Next summîer
we hope te, havoe a nisîenary labonring
sniong us, antihnt some cf tie Preshytery
of l'ictou Witt meine clown andi open the
cbureh for tif. «%Ve rtjoicet very inuch to
we the dchgzates, Messrs. Fraser and Me-
Millan, viiigCape Breton last hîîrvest.
We hope that the Cominittee wll ho lleaseti
te grant uis eue hîintred. dollars towards
finishiiig the clîtrch.

I gn, vouins, vcry tndîy,
I)eo Ai.D) Mcl)OoÂGLL.

Loch Leoîd, Déc. &Ai, 187-1.

(IVe pubhisti this louter willngly, and in
reply nîay say that if Mfr. Ml)uugall ivil
forwanii te, the 11ev. 3fr. Fraser a ccpy of
the deeti cf the churvh te he forwarded Iu
the Colonial Coînmittee, anti will give an
assuîrane tlîat the $100 grant now asked
for Witt ho siufiicient to finish the chitreh
aud leave it frec cf debt, Mfr. Fraser will
bring thecir application before the Ilome
Mission Boardi at its first meeting 'with eycry
assurance cf succees. T ho two conditions
vo have unentioneti are insisteti on by the
Colonial Cornmittec ini making any grant.

Arrivai cf Anotiser Mssionary.
The Rev. MIr. Begg, wilosc arrivai

vas eXpecteti, as may be seen frein the
minutes of 'i e Ilen Mi,-sion Boarti
publiehoti tis nîonth, Imntiedin Halfax
on Dec. 20th, anti proceedeti the week
after to the Presbytery of St. John, N.B.

b1r. Begg le a great acquisition te our
ra .le was the fit-et stutiont cf bis

Yoar in the (ilaegew University Divinity
Hall. Last ses;sion ho took ail the three
flrst-prizes cf the year. Anti lie bringe
letters frein several of the leaiing miis-
tors of the ehuureb eenmending -hum te
lis ini tihe hirghest ternie. Bis eier
brother mvas that missionary te Initia,
wbose eariy death urne se ranch lamenteti
a few )-cars ago. Andi notbing but a
sinlilar spirit cf devotetinees anti mis,
sionary zeal woul have .breught te the
Colonial fieldi one whoSe rare talents
vRoulti bave ensured. hlm speedy prefer-

ment in the cbîîrch at home. IVe
trust that Mr. Begg wilI be tiu!y apjre.
ciateti anti aitict in the fieIild in lefi
ho is to labour, anti that the Lord of
the vineyard will bless bis labour%
abundantly.

Notice
The follewing fiiîpplenientq ray be

drawn for on Feb. lst Ior the half-year
tiien ending, frein the 'irensurer, Alex.
Jardine, esq, St. -John, N. B3., the Pro-
bytery, certi scates anti reeeipts being at
the saine tinie forwarded:
Na.,hwank and Stanley.......... $120(00
St. Andrew's, N. B ............ 120(00
TaIusiatac..... ý............. 120(00
Block River and Redi 11atk ....... 6o00
Truro anti Flv XMountain, N. .50(0
Rittimond andSN. W. Aniti ......... 0 0
Albion Mines andi esih . 188(0
Wvaiiace and Pugwoei h.......... 75(0
Hiver John ................... 80(0
Mcictnnan's Mountain.........75(0
St. Pcter*x andi D. Poi nt ioads. 50(0
Rer. 1>. lNlectitly............ 650 oo

Extracted frein Minutes of IL. M.
Boardi. G. M. GRtANT, Convener.

Hfaifax Sabbatk Bohool Zqew
Yoear's Day Fete.

One of the pleasantest gatiierings of
the ).Car le that helti tsuahly on the firat
day cf the year by the Sundlay Schoola
in conriection with the Cliurcb ut Seot-
landi, in Halifax. Tlîey niustere1 ln new
St. Antirew's tbis year, anti the Church
waiwell filletiwith thora. Brighlt,radiant
face& met yen everywhere; amd duli
care was dispelleti frei the longcst faces
as tlîey gazei oii the happy scene. W.
H1. Neal, Pronident of our S. S. Associ-
ation, was ia the ehair,anti ourthree Hali-
fax iisters, Revs. J F. Campbell, John
Caumpbell andi G. M. Grant were pro-
sent, and gave short anti appropriate ad-
dresses. Hiymns were sting untier tihe
leadership of Mr. Thos. 'Mitchell andi a
choir of St. Andrew's sehllrs; presen-
tations werc matie, anti prizes andi cer-
tifleates awarulet; anti Christnias trees
strippeti cf their lîuidreds cf prizes; andi
apples anti sugar pintas distnbuteti.

The proeeedings lasted frein 9.30 A.
m. te 12, noon; anti every one went
away delighteti, instead cf tbiaking
theni long. About seven hundred1
teachers andi achlats were present, andi
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a number of parents and friends looked
down on thein front the end gallery, and

inaedl thbe universai joy. M. M.
Lindlsay, Esq., Stiperintendent of St.
Matthew's and Ricbhmond S. Sehools,
prcsonted the prizes to the best Iticbi-
mond seholars. Thtis Sehool la now in
à niost floutri'.bing state. It nunubers
about 100, and, as the minister of the
district takes a special interest, ini echools
of ail kinds, wisely judging that 6-the
cbiid ig flitiier to tùe nlia:i," it is sure to

9 row, not only in nutubers, baut in all
a nksSanday School teaching

realiy uscu u. &-venity-onie book prize.-
and thirtv ccrtificatc.s of' honor were
awarded to the best St. Alatthew's
slaolars, and about haUf as itian>' to the
St. Andrew's boys and girls. Mr. A.
Campbell, Superintendent of Tower
Road &,bool, presented to bis ",bcst"
sinijiar prizes; but ilie, North: West
Atm Sthool .lid flot put in ait appear-
ance, as it is to bave a -pecial celebration
of its own.

The advantages of these Christmas
and New Year reunions are ver>' great.
To give pluasure to so nian>' is in itself
no srnaii grood. A valuable church 11el-
ing is also cultivateil. Ricb and poor
meet on the one platforrn, and nothing
la recognizud but the merits of reguiarity,
punctuality and good conduet. Thiis
oea> be'eonsidered a great evii, and rnay
therefore bc s:untnud by snobs: but
ever>' sensible, flot to say Christian, man
or wornan mnust sue that it is a great
blessin« to hoth classes. WVe wisli Ila
happy '%Jew Year" to ahl the young folks,
without exception. CHU«RGIIMAN.

IVE have belote us the Minutes of
the Annnal Conference of àlissionaries,
The business was ehiefly of a routine
nature.-The IlDay-spring" is to bu ru-
paired to the extent of S16,000. To
accomphi8bh diese extensive repaira, con-
sisting of new decks, new sals, nuw
copper, &c., notwiths4tanding the pre-
sent flourishing condition of' the "lDay-
apring" Fund, there wiil be a dcflciency
of$87t000 to be ::et by the churehes at
present supporting the mission. .

CaptainFraser, who coînnanded the
"Dayspring" for eight years, bas re-

signed on account of "1,bis rising failiy
and the expenses connected with their

education.» Tiiey retura home by Mt
bourne and Haifax.

The goodl work of the mission gopq on
w;tb vigrour andl succeas. «Nf. Goodlwili
ocitug at bis own station, on Santo, was
not present at the meeting.

Mr. Robertson, aller enjoyi:îg hie
visit to Edi.nburgl: and Glasgotv, il& 110%V
on bis way to the sphere of bis future
labours.

laetter from the Colonial Com-
mlttee.

The followi ng httér bas been reeivedl
b>' the Convener of the Rouie Mis:sion
Board :

NOVEMBtER 24, 1871.

Mgl Dear Siri,-Tlie Commnittee we're
nîuel gratified by your last letter, atid
by the eviduce it gave of great.taetiv-Ity
on the part of your Board and of a ýatis-
factory response front the people to your
requiruments.

Tbey of course approved of your
Draft on them. Sliouid any slpeeiai
claint arise, as in tbe case of CaBlre-
toit, the>' will bu ready> to, considur it.

.Thu>' are anxious to flnd one or tivo
missionaries to send to tbe 'Maritinie
Provinces. Oiie now lu this countrry
stu.dying. bas not yet applied.

1 remnai n yours truly

Eirratum.

The $34.48 acknowhcdged ln the Re-
cord of August hast as collction iir
Forcign Mission froin DeSable w.Ls. ive
are infornîed, raised ehiefiy by the
Eastern Section of Mr. McCol's char-ge,
about Orwell Head.

Praiseworthy.

In the Port Philip section of the
Wallace con«regation dicete is a Itecord
taken b>' eau1> famil>'. This ia no doubt;
owing to the faithfui and energetic ac-
tion of the minister, the Bey. .Jaines
Anderson, on our bebaif. W~e fuel it
due alike te .people and minister, to
make this acknowledguanent, so that
others may "lgo and do likewise."
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énotts of 4ýt 'J1ontýw,
FiRAsiÇc is still in a moit unsettled

#&ate politically. There is a vast ainount
of discontent at the present state both
of their Homne and Foreign affaire. After
their great defeat by tbe Prussians a
civil war was commencer! and rsvved with
awful violence till it was crushea by the
overwhclming power of the Goverrument.
The ruling powers however have not
got the confidence of the people. The
difficulty is to find a mati and a govern-
ment who can and wilI under prexent
difficulties give satisfaction to the nation.
At pre,,ent there is a Gernman army on-
camped on their soul, and maintained
largely at the expense of the country.
Much trouble ba«S arisen between this
arm), and the citizens in the Provinces
whore they are. Many soldiers bave
been murderod, and daily reports of out-

ragesjaainst others bave corne to us.
Biema bas notified the Governînent of

France that the perpetrators of theso
murders and outrages must be delivered
up to the German oflicers for trial, or
that their arîny of occupation would be
increased, and would presorve order by
force. By a recent deqpatch we fini)
that a numbor of pronîincnt citizens in
the town of Revin have been seized as
hostages, in consequence of a quarrel be-
tween the French people and the Bava-
rian troops. This notification and action
on the part of the Germans must be
nxost galling to tbe Frenchi. With this
state of feeling tho nation will neyer be
satisfiod, and wbat is wantcd but cannot
bo found, is a ni wlio can fomni a
governinent and unite the people, that
they mnay bo able to drive these prond
invaders froin thoir borders, and show
the Germans that they can stili maintain
the dignity and position of one of tbe
first nations of Europe. The presenit
repubtican formn of government we can
sc-arcoly expeot to last. Tbe people
have an end in view, and it will inatter
ver), little to thrn wbat may be the
forni or character of the governinent
which will offer to aid tîmern in accoin-
îdishing it. They have been defeated
by tie Germans; the gylory of thoir
nation bas departed witheir defeat;
they have since been subjeet to the most
tantalising insulte and threats on the

Srt of Bismark; the strongeSt and MOUt
bittr feelingp ofhbate and revenge have
takn root in the heart of the nation,
and nothing will ever satisty themn but a
governinent of whatever naine or cbarac-
ter wbich will seek an alliance with other
powors againat Prussia. There is a

grwing feeling for war and we ficar that
thc,ýywîvif not be satisfied tilt thcy have
it.

GREAT BRITAIN bas beon greatly
excited over the sevore ilinesa of the
Prince of WVales. The first acceount
reoeived by us of bien was not by anv
mntis alarining. It wns that lie haà
typhoid feyer, but that the symptons
were not dangerous. Thon carne more
alarming accounts, but with the assur-
ance that the féyer had bocu nt no tiime
beyond the control, of bis physicians.
After two 'weeks the public learned that
the Prince up to tliat turne lîad been
delirious, and tlîat his. insensibility con-
tinued. [t was furtiier stated that brief
onatebies of slcep alone gave biin any
relief, and that no hope of his recovery
wrs entertained. For ovor two weeks
be was at the point of deatlî. Ail the
menibors of the Royal faxnily in the
moantinie wore surmoned to bis bcd-
side. Daily with theîn and with bis
plîysicians who ivoro in constant attend-
ance on him, bopes and foars alternated
as to the issue of bis illness. The tele-
graph linos and cables throughout the
world were occupied in scncling hourly
intelligence rogarding hini. lIt wvas wben
tho worst of news weLq expected that the
niost gratifying intelligence carne of
visible improvement mn bis condition.
Hope was rovived, and now ive are
bappy to record that hoe is progressing
favourably toward rccovery. The in-
tense exciteinent of the peo;plo, which is
saici to have boon greater tban during
the Crmmean war, is gradually subsiding.
The syrnpathy rnanifested for the Prince
and the niembors of the Royal f anily.
shows bow near and doar the throne i5
to the British nu ion. Lately ive bave
hoarci mueh froni stump orators regard-
teg a growingz republican spirit amonjg
te people. IV could scarcely credit

the truth of the staten>ent. We re-
membered tbat those 'wbo wore dissatis-
fiedl with the existing state of afiairs in
a country are gcnerally apt to manif
the strength which they bave to bac~
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theas in their opinions. Woé are gMa to
mid wita refitrenco to, the B3ritish nation,
when an opportunrnty as in the ceue of
thie Prince of WVales oecurs to, show the
real seniiments of the people, tlîat thome
who claînour agaisist the present existing
institutions of the country and in favour
of reptiblicnnisni sho0w tlîcîselveà to ho
a small anti insignificaint party. Mr.
Gladstone, wvho is represeutative mnemner
in Parliainent for Greenwich, latcly, ad-
dremsd his constittuents. The meeting
was held in the open air, and a% it nuin-
berecl from 15,000 to, 20,000, it is flot;
mrprising tliat thero was considerable

rowviii o te prtofthewbo were
stone however proteeded as best ho
could, making the best passil>le excuse
for the barrenncss in resuits of tho last
Session of Parliaitient, andi makinggood
promiscs for the future. With reterence
to a repubiican spirit aniong the people,
Le sai<1 that Englishmnen even of the
most democratie t ype bail a sneakinK
tendernesà for a man with a titie. This
statomient wîth late expressions of sym-
pthy for the Prince of Wales and the

ÏW lfaînily shows that the nionarehical
institutions of I3ritain are, safe for many
a day fromn the attacks of the mobocracy.
Mfr. Gladstone further noticed that in
ighteen years £20,000,000 sterling of

annuni taxation had been rexnittcd, that
the workîing People bac] been p)ut in
posession of thie franchise, that; their
children had free sch*ools where tbey
coului reccive a good î>iuîary education.
These were almost the oniy facts of iu-
portance which lie had for the people.

The lion. Robert Lowe, Chancellor
of the Exchequer, in a lecture which he
recently delivered in Hlalifax, England,
tooic the opportunity of making an ap-

pelin favor of nionarchy in Great
Britain. He aiso wariniy defended the

Qucen against the charges which had
been madeé against lier by Sir Charles
Dilke.

There is at present in lreland con-
siderable aigitation over the education
questio.à. The Roman Catholics did not
get the.. own way whcn the present
national and non-sectarian syster of
education was adopted for the country.
At the time they agitated strouglyaanst
it, and now again we hear of tai
clanouring for denominational achoole

with governaient, crants of mouey. The
Presbyterians, Epîseopalians and Weà.
loyans arn united in the deterini,îaiiort
to, preserve their present systeuîî or
national and non-sectarian schookl.'ho
Roinan Catholies will not î-9 satisfki(
cither in Ircland or in any other colîntry
with anything in whieh they will not
have thé advant.age over protestaiits.
Now and asain wve hear of other ituti.
cations of discontent, in Irelanul. 'rlinmgs
are not by any uneans as bad «s t luey
were, and we trust that they nay, steaîilily
continue to improl 2. R. S. t'.

The Murder of BishoL Patteson in
the South Bea Ilands.

Sydney Sinith uscd te say tluat Ra~il-
waýy directors in England would never
ho inpressed wîth the duty of proy'itling
for tlic saf'ety of travellers tili a Bishop
or a Peer, or one of themselves is killed
iu some frightffnl railway. cataistroplhe.
If such is 'Pngii nntrrc, it is to be
hopcd that the slîockinc' muriider of
J3is;iîop Patteson will awâcen the Iîritý
ish Governinenit to (Io at length what the
nuisuonaries to the South" Sew; have
long been nieinoriaiizing it to do. For
there can bc no doubt that. the abloui.i
nable praetice of kidnapping the natives,
against which Dr. Geidue ail lus breth-
ren lhave s0 often protcsted, is the real
cause of the death of Rislîop patte'on,
and of several of' .r nîurders that we
have lately been hearing of, as WvelI as
of :uost of the coldlness-, and the duwn-
righit hostility of the natives iii îany
islands to cvcry approach to themJ of
white men.

Bishop Patteson ivas one of the niollesqt
of mcodern missionaries. 11e wwas huighuiy
counued in Englnd, and had ahau-
doned the brighitest prospects of rf-
ment te go out to New Zealand to labor
as an humbli. missionary undcr Bishop
Selwyn. Ho was Sehwyn's favourite,
and gencrally accomipinied, hlmii i his
voyagings among the Islands of the
Southeru Se%%s They visited Aneityum
several tisses, and wcre cntcrtained
by Dr. Geddie, whose household always
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ejoyed such visite. When Selwyn was
raased te the Episncopate of Lichfield,
Patteson s'ucceeded hîm as the mission-
ury Bitlîop, and bis naine in now added
to the honoured list of time martyrs of
the South Seas.

It in souewhat singular that ho Lad a
kinil of' presentiment that le would Buf-
fer fromn the lawless and inhumait doings
of the kidnappers. He was unablo to
sItet d the Synod of his church in New
:tiand thatt muet lait smîtuîîn, and

the<etbre sent a piaper to be read at the
meeting of tbe Court on the ehief hind-
rance to mission work in the South Ses
iz.,-the stealing of the natives to Le

lent to the plantations of Queensland
and leiji, under the pretence that only
leigration' was entouragedt. This was
probably the last documnent of import-
ance written by hilm, and Lt in (iven in
feul in the News Zealand Cisurcis Netv.,
of October. H1e declares in Lt that the
fflle is carried on to a great, oxtent in

the Northern New Hebrides; and we
arc especially eencerned in this, as Lt is8
there tijat Mr. and Mns. Goodwill are
labouring. blay God preserve thora!1
We give an extract frem the Bislmo 'a
paper that shows hew the milk of tle

rnaive bas beon turned into gl
bï the treachery aud brutality of the
kidnapper.. H-e sas-

'«A captain of a whale ship writes to
me-' The natives ot these isîsude would
corne off in fui)rier yoars, bringing such
articles of trado as their islauda afford, for.,,
which we paid thient with hatchets, tobcofishhooks, &c. They thanked us and we
thanked them. At times our decks were
aotwded. This, when slaving commeuoed,
wus ail to the alavcr's advantsge, for tise
,esiae were easily esmioed belou>, the hatcises
pet on, ami tMe ven as m oaff. Now no lia-
tire cemes on board the whale ship, and
we, in our turn, dare net land. Again, we
Uaed to car v people from one island to au-
other, when they wished it, sud they would

ivus hogs aud other articles. This alo
Cabecn tken advantage of, and tie »a-
hues carried inte slaver initead of homte.
SAotdd ive be sisipsrecked, our liues mua 9o
for ithos tisai have bee Moles, aud the. na-
tives wiil b. coudemaned, snd called blood-
thirty. t.; and yet what, will thes native.
have done ? Net eartani right, bu, no0
raie thaza cidilàM po have doue la
Mauv Case. 1 heart thq une gou
(Bislmop Patteson's) «mue to dioy Ratves
M5m tieir isianda, auJ 1 dus Aaurfrom poorl

amthorill tisai tisey inqîsire, verv portitcula*i
ofthen iserraboritit of thse .Çotisern Cross' (tIi.
mission schooner)?1 We experienoe to
soane extent the evil efF-cta of this treffie
wfîich ha@ hecu de.wsribed in this lAsc ex-
tract. lu înany islands wlicre we were ae
roady on more itiiate ternis with the
people wo are now oA1iged to ho very eauti-
out. Uiiles we are su welI known ne to
bc tborouglily trusted. we have to beoin
a"in to sortie extent t-jc task of disabusing
thîeir minds of tho naturel suqpicion &u3
distrust whieh timese 'stieferiotîs practices'
excite. . . . In conclusion, I dcire to
protest, by anticipation, agitinst any pun-
ishment beimg inflicted upon natives of
thone islands who aîay cut off vessels or
boats' crcws until it is clearly âhown chat
these acta are îlot donc iii the way of rotai.
hution for outrages tirât committed by white
men. Only a iiw days ago a report
reached me that a boai's crew had bes
killed at Espirite Sainto. Nothing is mort
likoly. 1 expeer to hean of these things.
I-t is the white man's fault, and ik is tinjuas
te puiîish the-coloured mian for doing whas
under such circumastancea he mey naturally
Le expocteti te do. P'eople spcak and write
inconsiderately about the treachery of these
islardens. I hasve exrperiencedine instarice Of
anytiing of tise kind dusrhu1 14 years', inter-
course nis tisem, and I mnav fair[y laimi the
right te bc holioved whc&'I say that if the
Melanesian native is treted kîndly hoe will
reciprecato such treatment readi ly. The
contact of many of these traders inaures al
the worst suspicions and passions of the.
wild untaught man. It is not difficult to
find an auswer t0 the question, who is the
savage and whe is the heathen man ? lia-
peril legis!atioa is reqîsired bo put an end go
t/s mfseraUle state of tlsings. Stringeus
regulations onght te o mrade and onfbrcod
by heavy penalties as te the size and fittingo
of vessels iicensed te onvey natives te aud
fro frera the South Sea Islande te Queeus,-
laud snd Fiji. Ail details should ho speci-
lied aud vigilsntly carried eut as to the
numbor of natives that may ho put on
board, their food, clothing, paymont, terni
of labeur, and re-conveyance te their homes.
Two amail meu-of-war ought te, cruise con-
stantiy off the islands, and especiallyl inahe
ue-ighhounhood of Quoensland and Fiji, th
interoopt vessels bringing natives te thos
parts, sud te examine inte the obseryaucb
or noa.ohservance of the regulatieus."

Those are exaotly the sentiments tisat
we have heard frora Dr. Geddie's own
lips, aud tlmat lac has again sund au
urgei withblis peu. And indoeed iaLw
eau tuyone wouder at snob sets of re-
talia'tion I As the London Timses puis
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it--I These isianders Lad once been
friendly, communicative and docile:
they becane resentful and bloodthirsty
under the infliction of wrongs at the
hands of thoee whose d'uty it rather was
to instruct and improve them. The
murdevrj of Captain Cook (a century
ago) ladt the excuse of ignorance and
savagery; the murderers of Bishop
Patteson, if they Lad any excuse, ladt
the excuse of a provocation which their
victim Ladl been one of the finit wo ac-
knowledge and deplore." And no
doubt those traders are the men who
vould tell us that 'Dmissions are a failure
-that they Lad been there and knew
ail about tbem, &c.'

It vil fot be to the credit of En-land
if she allows this species of elave-trade wo
exist longer. What elhe Las put down
on the cosst of Africa, she colinot tole-
rate ini the Pacifie. And if the death of
the good Bi*ihop shall prove to bc the
trumpet-calthat awakes Ler to the
duty, flot in vain viii he have given Lis
Ille. He vili have *iven it for the peo-

pie vhose souls Lie foved and laboured
fo. And s it was said of Lis Master,
mo it shall bu said of him, Ilit vas ex-
pedient that one man should die for the
peple, and that the vhole nation pur-
làh fot.» HALIFAX.

The Churoh of %SmglaiAustama.

At the meeting of the CLurch of Eng-
land Assembly in Melbourne, Austraia,
last Ocwober, an important step, was
taken in the direction of fraternizing
with other denominations. In a nuw
IlTrustees and Vestries" Bill vhich
they pacsd, a clause vas carriud hy 38
to, 18 which provides that the Bishop

=Mavith the consent of the incumbunt
vetyof any parish, aliow the

n1Lurh of that Parish te be used for
other purpose than divine vorship, ac-
cording wo the forma of the Church of
England. The Bishop supported tIue
clause. he Dean Of Melbourne moved,
iu ameeudmuat, tisat the bishopicm-
ont and vestry should ho aio0 t
grant the m.e of the churth on!y to
Preshyte*iamn.Te roasn he madethe
oeeption in their favour vas dhat tbey
lait 4Confeuon of Faath. Dr. Boaïe
aupported the Deaas ppsLThie
Oosmhusior cf aith vwu eti~ on aul

important points with the tenets of the.
Churc of England; but Wesluyans
held. some dangurous doctrines, for ini.
stan~ce, that of purfuctibility. Other
spea~kers wishud a prufèence wo be giiven
to the Wusluyans; but thu clause, as
originally proposud, pase-d.

Father Gavauzi on Italy.
He vas glad wo say that Italy at last

vas opun wo recuive the Gospel of Jsus
Christ. In 1847, theru vas flot a single
public place of Protestant worsliiprin

tay. From 1847 to 1859, five congre.
ghtions wure establisbed, consisting of
400 communicants and 1,000 constant
Learers. At this prusent moment, they
Lad 100 rugular Evangelical congrega-
tions, and, on an average, 10,000 com-
municants and 30,000 constant Learurs,
and evurythinz Jookud bright for the
future. They had week-day and Lords-
day uchools or boys, girls and aduits,
and thuy vere generalty, well attendtd
almost everywhure, and more than LWi
vure Roman Catholic children. Then,

agithe WVord of God Las huing circu.
lated When Le left Piedmont first,
there was nota single Bible in the whole
eountry. It vas an offuncu fo possess a
Bible, to read it wo others, or to, suhi it.
It was a crime punishable by the Italian
laws with five years imprisonment.
There vas Dot then a single Christian
Bible in circulation. They Lad nov in
Italy scores of colporteurs about tht
countr: vho vent forth boldlv viti
their little sacks fiiled vith Bibl<s viti.
ont hindrance. Since 1868, they Lad
circuiatudl not, leu than 300,000 copies
of the Word cf God in Italy, and tuut
book, humbly and praYerfuliy read,
vould vork ont its opritual regenra
tion. Even Roule, vwhhLadt buen lier-
metically sealed against the Gospel, wu
nov opened. Forty months ago tht
Evanguhical Christiains vould have been
imprisoned vithin the vals of the In-

Lsition; nov they could preach the
I92almost vithin the. hcaring of tbs

Pope himueht They had already aesab
lisbed in rne fiv. su r conrgs
tuons. Mie Ilâdse onuua

andbeR Lleft-RomenM many as20,
caecusen ve.etd themm ur

examnina"io preou to joiniug tla
Churuh. lte ver eight colpotem
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Dow in Rome, selling copies of the Bible,
whieh was well accepted everywbere.
Upwards of 10,000 copies had been sold
laâ a very few rnonths, and hie calculated
there were now 20,000 copies of the
WVordl of God in Romne. 2,ô00 copies of
the 'New Testa!sn*- alone had been
çol<l ii the Ghetto V) the Jews. Father
Gavazzi described his own Evangelistic
wotk in Roine, anîd stated that hie had
preacehed flîcre nine times in a week f0
large aud enthusiastie audiences.

Damascua.
Within a short period ,a wonderful

movement lias taken place among the
Mhannedans of' Darnascust. Accord-
ing to the old law of this Enire, the
Mohamnedan who renouinces nis faiti
and becotiies a Cliristi,,tn is instantly put
f0 deafli. A few weeks ago one con-
vert actually suffcred this penalty, andi
afterwards Hassan, anotiier convert, was
arresteil at Beyrout and doubtlcss would
bave met ivitia the saine fite, baÀI not
the aissionaries intcrfcred in bis bebiaif.
At once the Arterican Presbvterian
Mssionsrtics applieil to the British Con-
sul at Be-yrout, wbo proniptly têle-

In plîd to ftie British Ambassador at
Con'tantinople fo~r instructions. Afler
much -,tifrerin-,. througlîh the intercession
of tlie Britishi Consul, lic was relcased
fmms prison, andi lia. passed over with
bis fanîily info Egypt, wlicre lie wilI be-
rarcd for. It is muore tItan probable
ibat thec following extract front a letter
of one of flic Abyssiiiian Missionaries
referring to the great niovement now

ron on in Dainascus, inay bcattributed.
utser Godl. to flac confidence wliich the

rescue of ILess.¶n, through Ufic influence
of tlie Rtritish <;overrnnient, bas inspired:

%It is truiv an exceeding>' great pri-
vilege for England f0 have ba noble a
Vork in tItis olud city. so interesting. and
thie Lord Giod wîi ble&s every one who
"111 help for its extension. The king-
dom of God makes great progress in te
Ent There are no seces, confessionis or
denoîinations wbich are not affected
by a very deep anxiety for salvation ;
andI no douit; )-ou will be ast.onished f0
henr titat. there is ait Aramouin, in our
EnglisI, Sehool-bouse evcry Sunday, a
ifflting of more than one hundrcd souls,
beIongýrg to the Greek Orthodox

Churcli, hcaring the word of God
preached tu thein, and a good number
of tlîem bave already become regulat
necmbers of the Prote-stant, Cliurel at
Abeili. But )-ou ivill lie miore astoiislied
aîîd surprised iviien 1 tell you thiat here,
in Daînascus, is a wonderfiîl novement
anon- tlie Moiainnedatîs, su) thmat no&
less than 3000 of tOient desire to be-oine
Christians. They have regular prayer
mneeting.s and thîcy pra3' to our Lord
Jes.us Christ that Ile miglit reveal Him-
self to thern as their Sav*ioîîr, aud JeaÀI
thet out of darkncss into light Ptnd

-The old law of titis Enipire pro-
notinces death tof every one wlîo be-
cornesq a Chiristian,- anti t bis niigbt be
exccuited on individuals, but 1mw cati it
be exeeuted on flirce thîousaid ? 'l'ie
MLissionaries tell nie thiat the~ iunber in-
creases, cvcry day. Titat îiay le thet
enîd of such surprising f lings."

The flîowing cxtract froin the re-
ply of flie Britishi Consul at J)amascus
to thie address pre.sented to bita w fy the
Missionaries, thanking him, for bis efforte
in rescuing Liassan, -,re of itrs
1,I feci assured diat we nay look for-
w:urd to happier dai s at 'Danmascus,
wlicn peace and securify sIiadl take thec
pla-e of anxicty ,auî(d dpr-ession. Mea'i-
while 1 take flie libcrîv of îvetonnieiid-
in- to your prudent coiideration the
critical sfstc of aflàirs in Svria. A
nioveinent which cannot but Gie cliarse-
fcrized as a revival of Claristiauity in
the latnd of ifs bîrth, s-ecimi tu hîavc re-
auilttcd fi-ont flic nicsurcs adojîfed by the
authoritiey, andt fronît flic spirit of en-
qtmiry whîicla yoe Mà%issionts have awak-
cucd in thec licarts of thle people. The
ncw converts are now iiusiinbred b>'
thiousands. Men of rank arc cnrolling
t îitiscîvesl on the lit, andt h)rosehytizing
bas cxtcuded to tire Turkish sofliery.-

Wlhat a wondcrfu miiiovestient iq tak-
ing place in this ol! city, Is if flot the
doing of the Lor], and narvelîrnis in
our- es? Should flot snch wonderous
rtivolistions, opening Up tlic %v.y for t he
fi-c acccss of the Gospel, iniprt"s us aIl.
God is working in ftic dark corners of
thec carth, and is ovcrnhing wiat r-eeuis
to bc trying dispeaisations for flie fui-
tierance and er»onîotion of lus kingîlon
and glor>'. Such great niorcînents as

23
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thse above favors the spread of truth, and
ehould lead ahl to, take a still deeper in-
-terest in tise cause of M~issions.

Japan.
A Japanese studesit, now in America,

bas lately ensbraced the Gospel and
ssotified his Governinent of the tact, ini-
forming thein tlaat they need no longer
provide for lais support. lnstead Cof
repudiating lsim, tise Government autho-
rized iasi to cointinue lus studies, and
increased tise aliowance for bis sustenta-
tion. -Thsis fact shows to .us that a
inarked change is being effected iii this
benighted land.,

Madagazoar.
Tbirty-four years ago martyrs were

found willingly iaying down their lives
for- Chris.t on tlîia heathen isla:sd. On
tbe spot whaere thse first inartyr's hlood
wus spilt now stands a handsome church
with a beausifi spire. Other cisurcîses
bave also been huilt te the number of
90, with 5000 measabers, and there are
about 20,000 nominsal Christians. lVith-
in the past five years the people bave
erected, uit tîseir own coet, nearly 100
ebapels. Tise Goverament works are
aiso stoppcd ou thse Lord's Day, and
p laces of worslsip as-e crowded to, excess.
What bath God wrought ?

Smyrna.
It is stzated, that, of thse 4,000 Jewish

married wonsen in Sanyrna,scarcely one
is able to, rcad. According to Talmsud
it is accountcd a sin to, have girls in-
utructed.

Sait Lake City.
A Fresbytersan Con-gre-gationhbas bccn

organized aassong tise Mormons under
very favourabie auspices. Thse Anseri-
can Governsetst hsaving raised the strong
band of it4 powe-r against the criminal
polygamy of tisis land, evangelical de-
nominations are f.Lqt gaining a footbold.

Westldes

*A terrible hurricane bas of late swcpt
over these Iinî,doin« a vast amount
of daunagc anmong the iission stationq,
as well, as to towns and villages. A
large number of tIhe population on tisese

RORD 0Vr

Islande are Wesleyans, and hence the
members of that body bave endured
much suffering.

M9exico.
The first native Metlsodist Clsssrch

was recently orgn.nizcd in Mexieo with
floyen nieinbers, aud a tiative.iMcxitan
is now studyingr for thse usainiistry.

Mgalta.
Quite a religlous revival has of laite

taken place aîmossg tihe ras-f
sailors at Malta. Lass"t Jssly 436 ýzo]qErs
and seamen, of their own accord, attend
the Bible Classes and otiser nwietinp
held by tihe *Scrilpturt-rcailers on the
shore. A great interest seenis to have
been awakcned among thean, wlsiils, we
trust, may long continue.

Arkansas, U. S.
A minister in Ark-.nsassays :-l niust,

with sorroîv, say tisere are îusaus desti-
tute vlaces here with useitîser prewlahing
nor Sabbatls sehools, and fewv reli-1ions1
books of any kind. Within a distansce
of 40 nmiles there is but one Sahlbath
Sebool, and day scîsools arc few and far
betwees. The labours of i'Iissiosaiis
are much needed in tiais locality.

Texals.
Much spiritual destitution prevails in

this laud. la one settlement, tbrty vears
olil, a sermon liad neyer becreaslsd
A Sabbath Scîsool had beaen orgasniiizcd
by a lady with tlsree scîsolairs, viiich,
lsowever, incrcased to, forty. Tiexas
scins to, presesit many fields l'ur usefasi-
ncss.

Kansas.
Presbyterianism secns to lhave inade

considerable progrcss witin a AJsort
period in K:'.nas. Four ycasrs .1-o, in
tiairteen counties, tîsere ivere tlaree Pree-
bvtcrian mnisters and five claurxîse;
now, there are 34 miinisters and 38
cîsurches

italy.
Mr. Fernly, of South Port, lias; given

£5000 tothe Iresbyterian Msisayo
ciety fo~r the erection of a cîsapel at
Roine.
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Do Imiions Pay ?

A seaman, in returning homo to Scot-
land aifier a cruise in the Pacifie, was
askcd, Do you think Missionaries have
done any good in the Southt Sea Islands ?
1 viii1 tell you a fact, whICII speaks for
itslt, said the sailor. Last year I was
wrecked on one of these Islands, wher'e
1 kncw that eiglit ycars before a ship
iras ivrecked and the crcw murdered;
and )-ou inay judge how 1 felt at tho
prospect beibre ine,-if flot dashed to
pieces on the rocks ta survive for only a
Mo)re cruel <bath. Whien day broke we
uaw a nuniber of canoes pulling for our
poor ship, and we prcpared for the
worst.. Think of our joy and wvontler
wben we saw the nativ s in Enlish
dreSs and beard, somne of themn peak in
the Englislà language. On that very
Island, the next Sabbath, we hecard the
gospel preached. 1 do not know ivhat
yrou think. of mîissions, but I know wlîat

Framily Worsblp.

There oughit to ho no sweeter hour in
the day tlîan that in which cornes the
mornàig meal and the farnily worship.
Yet it is sorrowful to sec what sometimes
pases for the latter. A clizzpt r of the
b~ible hurried through, aranmbhng stereo-
typeil. prayer mnumbled over, and the
participants rush off o the work wbich
they have been meanwhilc thinking
about, and whlich they enjoy a great
deal better. The exercise is9 wrapped
in fo-g instead of being crowned in
Ileavcn's liglit- It is a mistake to sup-
pose thtat fluency or education are
specially needed in eonducting family
worship. It wants a heart most of ail.
le there not. be a single petition titat
is not born of real desire-even if the
prayer l)c not two minutes long. Blessed
bc tle homne where the -pinit of song
dwells and adds ils charin to the morningr

'worsip. The exercise need- fot h;o
Ion, but it should not ho, cra'wded.
Brea'k up the formalitv, carry ail the
soul and life you have into it, and its
savor shahl not go through tbe day ahane,
but aniang aIl the home memones none
shah be stronger ta hold thc grown up
children ta the faith of their fathers-
Chrisfian Banner.

To a Bolovedt Binter In Heaven.
(8aid to hae been wirttem by a lady of Si.

.4ndrew's, Psctou, on th~e deata of a
friemd.),

Hail! happy Spirit, bail!
Celestial heaven-borii guest!
Sharp, sudden, was the gale,
That wafted thee to rest:

Awhile the wavcs impetio(us rushcd-
A moment's tossing,-all was hushedi1

[laul! happy Spirit, liail!
To thse ali-peaueful shore
Whiere mna can ae.r assai!,
Nor sickneqs waste ieuo mort:

No sadness now shahl cloud thy brow,
No pain, no sorrow, try thc now!

Oh! could 1 pièec thse veil,
And see thce aq thou art,
Mly spirit would flot fai
With thine to bear a part:

Methiaks, I hear tlsce swcctly tell
That Jesus "b ath donc ail things well.*"

Methinks, I sce thee now
In yondcr ransoascd throng,
Amidst the Scraphs bow,
And join the saced <ong,

Sec tisce approach Immtr.uel"s throne
flefore His feet to, cast tby crawn.

Thse interview,-how sweet,
To see HM face to face,
To fail before His feet,
Transported with Ilis grace:

Language must fail to speak thy bliss,
For thou art now where Jesus la!

And shall 1 gicv for thîce,
And waslî (however vain),
To fill thse vacanc'y,
And bring thee back again?

Oh! no.-! fei, 1 mzoaru, ny loss;
But, for thy sake, I'11 bear the cross.

1 would flot havc <hie hiear,
1 would not spoi1 thy rest,
To dry mny mournful tear,
Or ease my troulled brest;

No! dearly as I loved thee,-s.till,
1 yselà, tisee, at thy Faiicr's will.

As thy dear framne deeayed,
Thy bettaties ripwed fast,
Shone brighter tbrougis thse shad,
And ricer lustre cast:

Tet, thou wast al humility,
And Jou wus thine ouly plea!
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Oh! Memory! thy powers,
Revive My pleasures gone,
Bring hack the happy hours,
Spent witlî herseif alane:

Briflîit blissrtal înonients,- mine no more,
But, Oi t I love to think them o'er.

Yct, 'tîs a bitter sweet,
A sadly pleasing pain,
A moinentaryv client.
'rhat vields iny bliss again:

But, Oht! I tra:ist,-life's voyage o'er,-
To naeet thee on the peaceful shore!

I long ta jain thee there,
Ta wing my fliglit away,-
Thine ccstasy toa sare,
In mealins of entlless day,.-

That, freed from sin. I may fulfil
Unweariedly îny Saviour's will!

1 long with thee ta trace,
The dealings of our God,
And ,in,, his sovereign grace,
In vonder briglit abode.

Oh! haw 1 lang ta soar above,
To regions of celestial love!1

liait! happy Sister, hail!
The pangs of death are o'er,-
I too (litre cross the vale,
If Jesus go liefore:

Yes, with nay Saviaun there ta save,
1 too itil trust ilie heaven-bound wave!

Titl then, farewell! blest Sou],
In .1Jvsus'q presence blest:
A few more sunls shail raIl,
A nd 1. haîl be ut rest--

Thon I h.lall join thce in the sky,
And with tliîc spend Eternity t

Mie fonUowng aventure, prc'sentcd hy
a Session to the Presbytery of Marion,
-%vas iti>wcrc-(l in the nerrative : Shoulci
a nictiiiir oif a chtîrch îvho lias reinxved
witlont the hounds of the chuirch re-
calve a letter aof diqîni&-ion to anothier
churcli, whti rcfuscd ta pay hisldes ta
the ituiister."

A il pa!pnenfs arc lureaffer Io lie made
in Doiiii# (uirrency, and ail sunis paid
in o&! crrrency wili bce reckoned clQ'ord-

ins'.y.

ACIUiOWLEDGbRENTS.

FOREIGN MISSION lFUND.

Amnbunt received from Gairlnch, in.
cluding $10 N. S. y.froan the llera
of Kars Orange o, and fr(oni .1.
HlartEsq., I3addck, às. lid. N. S.
e ., being suin collected by Mr. Thoq.
MicL.ennasn, Middle River, C. B.. and
appropriated bv Mr. llrodie ta
Foreign Mlission................s~ $3u0

Col. St. Paul'a Church, Rast Biancli,
leat Ri ver..................... 13 00

Collection at Earltown, per A. A.
MuLecan, viz:

British silver $6.874, leas 2 2-3
per cent ............... .2

Can. Cv., (20e., 10ic. and-5c)..1.30
Dimes'and liaif dinies, ut 8e.

and 4c ................. 0.44
Ti.S Ci,., 3c............. . .0.02ý 7 91
Col. a t arltovn per 11ev. D. M1achRae,

$16.25 and $4.75. ........... 21 0
Col. at 3Muscluodoboit, per* *ie r.

MIc.Millan .............. 128 71
Col. utt St. Matthew's lit;c, Ilalifux 240 41

$341 09
J.AS. J. BM TrI,''cas.

lIalifax, X. S., 61h Jan., 1872.

YoUNO MEY'ns BuflsAUiY VLND.

Rtec'd from Cape John Congregation.. $6 05
JAtMES IlisLi», Treas.

Pictou, Dec. 301h, 1871.

PICTOL' PRESHYTEIt 11OME MISSION FUND.

Paid 11ev. Mr. McCunn ........... $40 0O
Pictots, Dec. 301k, 1871.

CASH RECEIVED FOR "RECORD:'

Rev. J. R.obertson, Tabusintac...$ 8 00
Allan MicQuarryý, Tonev .i.er 4 00
A. 1-thert>.oi, St. Johi, N. Il....20 0
t). W. Fraser, M'titdle River Ilictou.... 1 00
Concord New Lairg and Glengarry.. . 6 50
D)onald àtewart, D)alhîousie ........ 11> 00
1). Morrieon, Carleton, N. Il ......... t) 60
Ro*v. F. Homne, B3athurst, N. Bl.... 5 0
A Cýatuphbeil, Broad Cave ........... 060
James A. Young. Upper N'ashiwaak... 50
1). Munro, 1UpperVoodstock ........ i 50
Wmn. Md..icai, ýSt. Andrew's, N, 1B... 4 0
Rer. J1. Lavton, Teviotdale .......... 350
.laines Craitg Kingston ............. 1 89
Alex. Iioss. Lanid.iderrv...........0 ÇÎ3
11ev. D. Mcaelopewell .......... 250
Alex. MeKenzie, Wallace ........... 600
John MefcKay, MilIville, licto ..... 5 00
Alex. Meleian, W. Il., River John .... 5 0
Rer. Peter Melville, Georgetawvn, P...24 00
Wm. McLeod, North ivr On>lnw . 5 01)
Peter McDoitgall, Loch lAond, C.Il . 5 00

Ifalifiux:-Capt. John Taylor. .1. S. Cutmns-
bell and Mrs Cameron, 63 cta. each.


